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A LITTLE MORE CROSS. 
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jA little more song and a bttle less SIgh, .. , .. 
An~ a cheery "good day" to the friends that go by;·.· 
A little more cross and a Httle more trust ' 
In the beauty that blooms like a rose out of dust· 
A little more lifting the load of another, ' ... . .. _ J 

A little more thought of the life, of a brother.; . . 
. A ~ittle m<?re. ~reaming, a little more. laughte·r, 
A httle more chtldhood, and _sweetness thereafter; 
A little -more cross and a little less, hate, .,. . 
VYith love in the· hands and a . rose by the gate; . 
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EDITORIAL 
I. 

Thoughts' Suggested by Twd Old" Re-
. o· corders. ' , . 

A friend recently" handed me. two old 
SABBATH RECORDERS bearing dates forty 
years back, and said as he pas~d them out, 
,"I will give those to you. • Maybe you can 
'make some use of them." For several 
days they have lain on my des~, waiting 
an opportunity to be noticed. They have 
been very patient. and kept . very quiet
more so, perhaps, than did some whQ 
wrote the messages they bore to the de
nomination' so inany years ago. . 

The time was a few months before' the 
purchase of. the SABBATH RECORDER by the 
American Sabbath Tract Society, while the 
paper was only an individual enterprise. 
It was then a large four-page blanket shee~, 
wit1~ . one page. given mostly to adv~rtise
ments, \1 do not see how anyone can look 

. over the pages of· the papers printed forty. 
or fifty years ago without ~ing impressed. 
with the . fact that as a people we have 
made great progress and many improve
mentssince those times~ 

While our growth has not been phe
nomenal, still we have. held our own un:.. 
der a pressure that would long ago l1ave 
annihilated some other denominations;' and 
in the long run we: have made a little nu
merical -gain.' Aside from this the, ad;.., 
vanceme~t 'in the ,spirit, methods, amount 

. and variety. -of ourl. work. 'has. ~:e::;,;s ...... ,:,,:~~~~:,;.~ 
phenomenal... . And . when' we ··.a~.1 ~ .. ; 
rank and file, ,of our workers, ··+hill';?;~'W".!ii; 
. company of· intc~reste<1J; YOtl.ng .' ........ '. 
anny of. lay workers"·· '. .. ..•. '., .•• _' 

cause we love~ we have' "reason to nrj['Jtt~1::: 
. As I read. the pages:'of,;old·,. . .. ' 

do not feek,:one bit. lik~ longing,' _ ...... " ...... 
"good old days;'" :bitt '. JDore' Ii~ 
thanks for. the strong, -t l1te men ,agd "':" rOttletl 
of today and the .excellent : spirit ,'}' I.FIt,~ 
which they are pushi~gJorward', 
rious enterprises" to which we are Pti1ttlt1l2i:i;' 
our hands. . .' ;. . 

'In I872,-the 'date ~f ··one. of;'T'np,r;;::p 
CORDERS, the number: of 'I"ru. ''''ft1lu:n.lc:all~~/):i:Jg 
America was' given by Rev.' 
in the Seventh-day l!aptist ... , . . 
7,&)5· . The 1911 Year· Book, .............. . 
m.em~ers~ip in thiscouittry at8,030~ . , .• ' .~ .. ': .,.-;,cc"" 

durin~. ~e ~tire. fQt1Y o~ears,;' '... ... , 
a hOJleless dJwlndhng.out; '<W",' n •. ,~pwv"",1t12'C1I1ttE~r 
.... nriihilcition, we ,have actualh' ·w,. 
all tpe . pressure from.' every '. otbet'6'" ... a.,",~~C', 
ination combined' against'p$, .qd: . 
thousand' temptatjOns .' : and "ren' 'rtent:$:ii 
the blt~iness' .world during, its '. , ," 
mercial age, stiUholding,our-' flwll: . 

. tIe net' gain to' our ,credit., . ·.This n+ ... cc1l.iI!!A .... 

olight,to put spme'new . .! Iiope' u· ltol'~:()~t,; 
hearts, and strengthen" our 
better work. . But, wnenwe '" (' :Ol1t1p;lr~ ,~"..." 
contributions ". forehurciles, for: n .. t11SlStot[l,.$j"' 

for Sabbath :refonn, for editcation,; ..... ,~,;: .. ,~ 
other benevol~nt' enterPrises"with~t' ,I rI()S~},~~I.!~;: 
forty· or fiftY.yeClrs· ago~w~have:,a,' bU]tJQ;,g~~:J.~ 

. reason to "thank· God· 3itd take ',,,,' , VUJl.GJ;.~.l' 

THE', SPIRIT, OF, 'UNITY~ . 

Once 'in' a: ·while we··h~~·~~e.', 
. inenting- 'the'lack 'of ~l1.ity: ~~ong ',"," C:~'-\pv.!I'n~'· 
suggesting that conditions today 
than ever. before.. 'Butwhel)we COlnei'::lO 
the questlons;()f ,differe~ces:: of: 001,0100: ___ " 

friction between . the' leaders 
unpleasant ,and ,'pers()Iial,:: a ",11-mlltteJllt$,~ 

, need only. to 'gO . back, to '&'"",,,''''VJ~~'''-'''': 
of· a few years ago" to, find:. " .Ift'!'j~ .. 
friction" than,' the. -' ., , ,.,"'.' " , 

have everseeil~ .' ; , 

ferred ,to '~lk>ve, ,nea-·"'·::J'Il;.IJ·':tlJle,";~I!r~!~;n~ 
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· blanket pag~ is. filled. with pers()nal letters 
be~een brethren in sharp debate over the 

· question of secret societies. Churches 
were alienated and .bitt~rness crept in be
tween brethren on account of it, and it is 
doubtful- whether the good cause ever fully 

· recovered from the damaging effects there- . 
of. Certainly it did not recover during' 

· that .generat~on. . 
. "Vho can 'read the. long drawn out de
bates 6f years ago, over the communion 
· question, the resurrection question, and va-
· rious phases of eschatology, regarding 
which brethren argued and indulged in 
per~onalities' . until people were thoroughly 

=. tired, without feeling glad that those things 
. are:over? A better day has dawned, and 
,ve rejoice in' the kindlier spirit of our 
times. Some of us remember how sick 
at .heart our fathers and mothers grew over 
'those long controversies, and how they 
hungered for the w~rm, comforting, . in
spiring truths of the Gospel. They were 
starVing for the· bread of life. . 
- We can not help feeling that the good 

done by such arguments was h,lrgely out
weighed by the harm Jhat came to so many 
hearts; and we feel that the churches were 

. not helped much thereby~· 

*** No Memorial Fund. 
. Further' C'onsideration .'. of the old RE

CORDER mentioned above reminds us' of the 
· fact that forty years ago' there was no Me
morial Fund in the denomination. Today 
we~ 'have in the' hands of the Memorial 
Board $470,664.66. well invested 'and earn-

· ing, last year, the. sum of $26,938.12 for 
. denomination:tl purposes. All this and 
more we ·.have raise-d since the printing of 
that RECORDER, for this' does not include 
the' endowments placed' in the hands of 
three boards of college trustees, and the 
Missionary and Tract boards. Really this 
is much ljetter than iiI the "good old days.". 

On the s.econd page of this paper is a 
- plea .made by President Allen, in which he 

seconds a suggestion. from President Whit
ford, . published tWo weeks earlier., to' cele
brate the two' hundredth anniversary of 
our denominational' life by raising a fund 
of $100,000 to be called the Memorial 
'Fund. .This matter was started by these 
two· men: representing' the. East and the 
'West; and they, spent some time canvassing 
the :denomination that year. A year later 

. the Memorial Board was organized to"take . 
charge of the fund. Today instead., of 
$100,000 we have almost five· times as 
much. President Allen's article is el~ 
quen( After referring to the blessings 
that' had come to other denominations 
through the raising of such a fund, aQd 
the enthusiasm which the effort had arous
ed, he said: 

Can we not, as Seventh-day Baptists, be warm.;.. 
ed with something· of a like enthusiasm? Can 
we not move forward? Can we not uphold' each 
other's hands--cheer each other on? 

Pennit me· to make three propositions:' 
1. Unite as one man in raising one hundred 

thousand dollars as a memorial fund, to be held 
in trust by the denomination as a general Educa
tion Fund, for the good of all of our schools. . 

2. To this end, "LET us HAVE PEACE." Let all 
critiCisms, faultfindings about everyone and·· ev
ery thing, be laid aside. Let no more of it ap
pear in the REcORDER, or in our public gatherings, 
till the whole sum be raised. Let our energies 
be sacredly devoted to. building up, instead of 
tearing down. Let the mote remain in our broth
er's eye, and the beam . in our own, for the time 
being. Let the old guide with their wisdom and 
uphold with their strength. Let th~ young not 

. devote their energies in palsying the arm of age, 
or tearing down what has already been built, 

. but rather let them lend the enthusiasm of their 
sweet, generous, young lives, to cheering on, up
holding, strengthening. . . 

3. Let the work be begun .in prayer and a re
consecration. The two. hundredth anniversary 
falls on the 23d of this month. This is Sabbath 
-symbolic and significant. Let this subject. be 
made the especial object of prayer in the prayer 
and conference meeting, the evening previous. 
Let our pastors preach a memorial sermon on 
this anniversary Sabbath. . 

Finally, let peace reign. Let prayer ascend. 
Let enthusiasm kindle. Let us work and sacri
fice, and the object can 'be accomplished. Who 
will respond? . 

Read carefully President Allen's second 
proposition aoove. It breathes the very 
spirit of the Prince of Peace, and stands in 
mosf striking and touching contrast with 
the spirit of censure· found elsewhere in 
th3t RECORDER. The one refreshing thing 
about it is. the revelation it makes of the 
desire for united and· practical Christian 
work, to take the place of the spirit of' criti
cism and debate. 

Right there' and then we began to take 
on new life, and, 'as a people, to move for
ward in various lines of upbit il ding. Work· 
for our schools took a new start with a de-

. nomination-wide interest; the Sabbath re
form movement was revived, the American 
Sabbath Tract Society enlarged its. business, 

,. 
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and six. months after this old paper was The Beginning,. Qf.~a~ ~oagc}.~ •. · . lB .. U:1 n.:.D....,':::.,: 
printed,purchased the SABBAT~ RECORDER ; Look' with:.me aga' . in. :'atthat'.:bld. ' ..... . 
an· increased interest' in missions spr~ng ..JI~'U~·"""',~~t;,? 
up, and' soon sectional feelings began to RECORDER, and you :)ivilr :'se~"on . th~',.....,..~~.::.: 
disappear. Two years later a large com- page with Pr~sidentl\1len'~' article· .... ·:· •.•. u-.. , ••• _a: 

pany of. Conference delegates visited. in a from Elder • bsc~r B~k,then;:of.·~ ... -:;::;: 
body the old Newport meeting-house, the ko~a,·· Wis., ·.'regarding, . the propo~4 .... ' . ':: .. 
birthplace of Seventh-day Baptists. in tion of a colony '. at ,North . Loup, :~. N· 
America, ~d there, around the altar of This, too, starts a chain of memories,'giv~::," 
oUr fathers, pledged themselves anew to rise to suggestive tboughts:~,to.Seventh~:{.'.:> 
Practical denominational work -for God.' I ,day Baptist. growth '. and-prosperity.:~~i:'.< 

years our good f'fiend· ·and classmate,:ReV'~/':··· 
shall.never forget that: day. It was indeed George J.' Crandall,.:w;lS missionary,pas.tQ~.:, 
the beginning of a new era. Men and at North L<!Up and led' the young cliutcl(-:<,: 
women from the East and from the West . through its. darkest .days.· As an .acti~e;":'::.': 
pledged their money and thei1" powe~s in a member of the. Missionary Board .. dUQllg;':,::': 
united effort to build for the great· future, thoseJ~ar1y years, we were,enabled·thr9ugh,:.~: 
upon the foundations their fathers had laid. Brother CTandall's reports to follow the lit.~:.;:.:." 

One year later the first theological class tIe flock in . its struggles 1 of pioneerlife~\'. 
went forth from our own Seminary at AI- Then,thiity years· after, it was the::~':';l::. 
fred, a band of brothers, educated together' itor's 'privilege t~l find' it a· great, flock. ana~'l,>", 
and in full sympathy with ea,ch other, and to become its pastor.' '. . . :. ..~":,'... 
in complete .accord with the spirit'· urged . It is imp()ssible~ to tell what mighth~v;e( 
upon them by :President Allen as seen in been the good. results: if· every colon~ittg .. < 
this extract from his letter. The' er' ~terprise proposed'· by 'Seve!1th-day:'~ .... 
1 . b h y w e ttsts had. been planned as wIsely and ex- .' .•... 

:nd :n~e~~~h d~t:.!i~!~ °t~ e::r:;;h: . ecute~ ,. alj 'conscientiously, and thorougbly, ···i 
the things that remain and tQ,win sOuls for 'as w~s t~at of ,North' Loup. .' ....... '. '.. ..... '. 
C·· The letter from Brother. Oscar BabcOck 
be:~s~he ~~?rit t:~ ~irr:eth!~, ::: .:: was. dated Decembe~p,I87I. After Ji;;. 
every class sent out from our denomina- ferTlng to a former.communicationr~rd;..:' 
tional school. The tide had turned, and ing the propOsed sending out ofa -locatiilg. 
its currents henceforth. were to follow in the . conunittee of four to ,discoverand·rec:om: ... 

mend a suitable and: promising place -{ort . 
channels of peace and of unity of purpose their settlement, he said the work of'the~ 
and harmony of c work. In keeping with committee had been ;thoroughly done, and .. 
President AlIen's plea the young, today, a seco. nd c.OIl1.mittee ha.d al.so .aone to.· .. See.· .. ·.' ...•...•.. 
are aevoting their energies to our cause; - .~' 
they have indeed lent "the enthusiasm of about. timber . prospects, .' ~of whic}j.: 
h . commIttees had r~commended·. the.; 'valley ! elr sweet, generous, young lives. to cheer':' of the . North' Loup. .... Then follows a plt=i 
~~;. 011, upholding, strengthening" the lead-, for all families w~o, ~ contemplated going:., . 

B h(\.' West to join this . colOny, . and ·establisb: a" .. 
. I ret re~Jet us not fix our gaze too· . Seventh-day ,Baptist 'church at the.ve .. ry· .. ··<. 
much upon our losses, and brood over them . 

. till we become disheartened. Thev are outset.· He says: : . ' . . " . 
sad ennugh, to be sme, but nothin~ can be The I~d is all subject..to entry as homesteacls,::~; 
gained by magnifying them. If th·ings and consequently· no arrangements can be 'made~.<· 

. 1 to control any prirtionof it; and:- if any. ofrour 
seem to go wrong In some respects, et us brethren from: abroad wish to join us in: trYing.. 
not enlarge upon them until the burden to build up aSeventh~dayBaptistsocietYinthat.::;/; 

. weighs everybody down,' and we become beautiful valley,they should'move on eal'lYiili,I>.; 
handicapped by friction or worriment. and the spring. From eight tQ ten Jamilies,.and heads;:·· 
unfitted for good work' Let ltS, too, cling to of families, .frorti here, .Willbe o~ the fieldtiYJ:he';, .. 
h · loth of May next;· to welcome.all who'maycomet··":,, 

t e pohcy of Allen and Whitford, and tum from abroad, 'and others will follow early in:the'~;'" 
the hearts and minds of the peoplf!. to- summer. . . , 'o', ... " .. .. ·.:r· .. 

ward 'some practical Christian work./ in . Now is an {)ppOrtune ···time for. .' scalttelrecl 
which everybody can unite, the accomplish- brethrento gather.in and 'seepre, . . ....•• 
·ment· of .. which will make them foraet the so generously donafed· by: the,Government·, 

. ..... ~ctual settler, . and immeijiateIYPrO),i(1e. [J lIeIIl": 
evils and 'rejoice together in the good.' selves with congenialreliJio~:i"',society:·.d/;··l!""· .:.NIl'."':;'::'.'::;': 

"'.1' 
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Schools for their children. Our success will de- goes by default and the good cause suffers. . . . 
. '~Ii~ l~rgely. u\Wn the' encouragement we rece.iv~ . Probably a thousand readers of this item. 
··from our ·lntSSlOnary brethren and other .leadmg will say, "I really' meant to send something 

men of our denomination. If they' favor and 
encourage this "gathering in" enterprise, we shall to this fund before this time. It is a 
certainly build up a society which the denomina- worthy caus~· and I would like to see it 
. liOD. will not ·be ashamed of. We have already. succeed.".· Well, why not do it,:now? If 
received !etters from.a large number, scattered a thousand would send a dollar this week 
through SIX or seven different States, who express, I' d' I . ' . 
a purpose to join us, and we say to such breth- ' the treasurer cou d lmme late y . Invest an-
ren Come' on and"'we will o~ganize a church in other thousand dollars and set It to eam-
the' Loup V~ley bef~re ~extautumn, apd have inR' mOtley for the aged minjsters' .fund .. 
our schQols In operation In. the early wmter. . This could easily be done. and· no one be 

From the first Sabbath day after those burdened . thereby .. 
.. colonists arrived in the North Loup valley, . *** 
. . when -they assembled on· the river banks To Sail for Africa. 
to worship, and Elder Babcock preached to 
them' with a chair for a pulpit, the success 

.of their church was assured. ' The "gath
ering in" enterprise has proved its value 

. wherever tded, while the- "scatteration'" 
plan has invariably been disastrous. 
Brother Babcock's words, "We shall cer-
tainly build up a society which the. denom

'inationwill not be ashamed of," have in
deed come to pass. . For the growth and 

';success of the enterprise described in this' 
good brother's letter- we are truly thankful. 
We \vill also remember that this is not the 
only "gathering' in" enterprise that has suc
ceeded~ Look at Milton and Farina and 
Nortonville and Boulder! Surely there 
·are some hopeful things to cheer us in 
these trying.days. Let us "thank God and 

, take' ~ot1rage." 

*** 
. The Ministers' Fund Grows. 

Treasurer Joseph A. Hubbard tells the 
'. editor that since we began. trying to secure 

a fund ,for the support of indigent and 
, . aged 'ministers a little more thC\n $1,000 has 
, .come into his hands. . This is already in
. vested at SIX per. cent, and together with 
the $1,090· given' by Mrs. Charles Potter 
will bring an income of $120 a year. 
'We . have been about four years raising 

the' $1,000. This is not very fast. We 
'. need '$10,000 .at least, and at this rate it 
'will require about forty years to· secure 
·.the· ·minimum amount needed. Most of 

. the ·RECORDER readers will begone by that 
time. Why not give this worthy cause 
D1()re . attention now, and' raise at 'least 
$1,000 a; year. We could do it so' easily 
. if:. bur .hearts were only in the work. We 
':~ipJply neglect and . forget. to do what we 

.. really mean· to do sometime,. and which 
'we feel should be done. . Thus the work 

. ., 

In less than a week from the time this 
RECORDER reaches its readers, Rev. William 
L. Burdick and Brother Nathan O .. Moore 
are expected to sail for Africa. Arrange
ments are being made for them to go on 
the steamship Lusitania of the Cunard 
Line, which sails at one o'clock in the 
morning on the twentieth of March.' . 

-"'The boards are faithfully trying to carry" 
-out the clearly ~xpressed wish of the peo-
ple as found in the referendum vote recently 
taken,. expecting of course that the people 
will stand by, and furnish the money prompt· I 
ly.Unless this is done, both boards will be i 

driven to hire more money. One thousandl
'1':' 

dollars from each board is now needed, and 
shottld be available by the time this paper 
reaches the people-two thousand in all, for 
a starter. The entire cost of the trip will 
ptobably not be' less than $3,500, but the 
$2,000 must be paid before the brethren start. 

Let all the people take hold as one-man 
and help carry the burden. Will the pas
tors please take up the matter in the next 
Sabbath services, and see that special ef
fort is made' to secure the funds. Have 
good persons appointed to make a thorough 
canvass, . since this is a speci 11 matter not 
included in the regular contributions al
ready voted, or provided for, in the 
churches. It is so much extra, and if we 
wait for it to come by the ordinary nlethods 
of passing the boxes, and by public appeals, 
we fear it will come too slowly, and the 
boards will be driven to make loans. 

Let every Christian pray for the success 
of this undertaking, and for God's blessing 
to rest upon Brethren Burdick and Moore, 
as they go forth on their mission. Don't 
fail to act p~ompt1y. May pastors and 
people ·push the financial part, and' so as- '. 
sure the boards of their hearty cooperation. . 

;'::11_ • 
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Nan, to aid' ~int . in . Peking"s~c¢ .' 

mrro· RIAL mmTS .NOTES· chu regiments· .. are·provirig:more:1.QYl·· uf:JI .... :t;: 
I1n" : others. They:'are the: ,ones',," rnol~' rt' :a1l.Y·'~!'" 

.. . ed the Imperial.City, ·and •. 
!!::==============::=! bidden City,froin' the riot~rs. 

Revolt and Riot in Peking. after: the. gates' ·had -beenfired.': .,:, 
, The real cause' for th.e· ·,tnutiliy:=.il( .... ~I .. '··'.'· 

The mutiny and revolt· of . two or three .' known. . :Some.· be1ie~e the.'" ..... ".,.~' ,e.,e:?i:~ 
thousand soldiers under Yuan Shib-kai, incited to rebellion bythe.G - ..' 

the new· president ~f the C~inese rept~b~ic, ing disbarided,-:·$ome think-·the: r~ ..' 
has caused much alarm~ and great misgiv- to cut off. the .. ·cues. had" sQmeili.int· .• ·· .... ,,· ... ·.·· ... ,. ..... 

. in~s prevail as to the outcome. Riot has with the di$satisfaction, wh.ile others, ' ...•.. ~.a,a ... ~.:: 
run rampant in Peking, the soldiers ~g pose that loss. "0(. f~it~,)n Yuan' ,::,.: n,.l.lD~JWlI' 
joined by great mobs -of malcontents, and . "ha~ much ~o.do wlth.lt.- Tb~e ....... ~:., . 
an immense amount of property has been qUIte a sectIonal feeh~~ at. Pekl~ .iII .. ~cl.ln=:il 
destroyed. Great sections of the city have c. southemers~ . _. EverythIng., ~~ut ...... ~ ... '" 
been burned.; and while no foreigners have cent e!~nts go~s !o ;shQW a ·fa~ 1.1 mO'ralrlC~ 
been killed 'in Peking as yet all have had of the real meanIng ~.repub~lcan 

• '>.' ment . They do not compreliend: to take refuge In the consulates and con- . '" ..... . . ..._. 
cessions and much - foreign property has !11ficance of the new .~ ~verywhere·· 
been de~troyed. Among the refuge~s at the In place of the .Dr~go": ... '" . '~:' '. . . .•.• " .. ' ...•....•• :'.' 
American Legation are Willard D 'Straight Wh~n the mut1l!eers began operatIons , ....... . 
and his wife. 'Mr.' Straight w~ at one ,~ey Issued three .orders:· -(I). '~o~ · 
time consul at :Moukden, but is now rep- 'Trers it~i~ be k !ii~er£~re(d3')' WIth. '. 
resenting. a great business firm in New B terteh s a b . 'neclo 1 fi

l 
gths"""fi tnod"'" -'. ~ .. ' "A~. 

YorK: City. u ey 0 se~. on y e ,.rs or,er~ .. 
From Peking the rioting spread to other' bmantY lwefir~. ktll~, but the·rabble '$.:~. mea 

·t· d rt M' h'" h ha en . Q.Il rtng' as. many . ' 
Cl les, an repo s on arc 5 s ow t t 'bl i P k·- , . I' .' 1 -.'. . . 
Tien-Tsin and Pao-Ting-fu have for three $Sl e.; e Jt:lg. ~. «?ss .a one .IS .·eS1tm1tat4ed;at 
d · ff d 'bl hId' 20 000 000· . ays su ere tern y, t e ast name CIty ','.' ", 
alone having been damaged to the ,amount ,Americ:aiis Are 'Leavina Meuco.· 
of I~~Tsin. fires were' set all. over the . The report comes. from 'M~Co Citith~~} 
city, so that fourteen were r~ging at the m~ny United: S·tates. citizens -are leavmg': 
same time .. The soldiers there were joiri.. the country on the' sfrepgth' ofPresidetif" 
ed by the rabble, 'and looting from house . Taft's advice. ·AU sleePing~r acCOmmQ{i 
to house was the order of the day. The dations w'eteengaged' i# advance, and.th~.' 
people were kept intimidated by the firing' steamer lists at Vera_CruZ arefull.":.·AD;: 
of' guns by . soldiers. Buf few of the po~ other' effect· Qf the. 'President's'pr()ctama~" 
lice remained loyal, and these were po\ver~ tion has _ been to· send.::mariy AmericaP~J().· 
less to restore Qrder. The burning Pei- the consulate to. regi~ter: th~mselves,all~f.' .. " 
Yang mint was looted by the soldiers, the their personal. effects; andio learn just·hcj:W'· .. 
silver vaults broken open and everything far they can be protected there in case of,,'···· 
of value stolen. trouble.': , .. ' " . 

The ,German ConSUl s.ent a guard to pro- . Although the, President's . message. 
tectGerman' citizens in the city~ and a admirable and' salutarY' in~. tone~:: u· ,l.tl el,loeg' 

. physician \vho was trying to assist Gennan only to' advise -Americans,regardirigu. le .. ~ 
friends was shot dead by looting soldiers. safety, and. to insure.absol!1te ". '.' . 
No other 'foreigners in that city were rno- as far as ,possible between . the,~ ,'. . '. 

"lested. A British regiment was sent to States and -Mexico, still it . seems to', . 
protect the British station and railway . been either misunderstood or Diilgt""eJ)1' rescmt~~: 
property. There are not enough· foreign' ed· in yarious -tocalitiesalong 
troops in Peking .belonging to all the pow- in Mexico. There is Ilothing in:, 
ers.to properly police that city.. .' sage· at- which'.1fexico should-' be::~·.(J .ne~p(l4~i~; 

The latest reports show. that Yuan', Shih- for it stated only conditiQns: .. :,~ .' r.1l llent:e1'~[~;!'-i 
kai is' bringing ina body-guard of Man.. body knows are true/:~d. _.· .. ~.·c a'" .&;1.-".' :SUICIL,;;:as 

chu soldiers from his home province; ,Ho-· President··; Madero ·himself· .1>Ull)l1l~lY :,.' •.. ..-: .... :0-::'< •. 

, 
'I', 

! < • 
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claimed. The fact that many ,Americans in mid-ocean, she stlL!cka submerged float-
. '. ~n'Mexico might be. tempted· to take part ing wreck, breaking her propeller a~d do-
. iriili.e fighting, from personal interests if ing other damage/that sent her to Belfast, 

' .. for no~hing more~ and the fact that some where she was built, for repairs~ When 
of our citizens . along the border might be these repairs were completed, as she was 
inclined to participate. in fights which now· leaving the harbor at Belfast, on March 4, 
~nd' then come within rifle . shot of them, shebttmped her bottom on the West Twin 
~ve . abundant· reason for our President's Island, and was obliged to put back and 
taking' the stand he did. After this plain again go into dry dock for repairs. The 

. ,~aming no filibuster, if he gets into first accident. to this giant liner' occttrred 
. trouble, can demand protection from the on September 20, near Southampton in 
.' government \vhose neutrality laws he has Cowes Roads, where she came in collis~n . 
· violated. with the British cruiser H a'wke and was 
. ' It looks no\v as if the spirjt of" revolu- damaged to the amount of nearly $100,000. 
tion was. rampant all through Mexico, and 
although the; movement is unorganized, it Final Honors at Havana. 
promises to give more trouble. . Condi- Everybody will be interested in the an-
tions are: likely to become worse' before· nouncement of the program for. the final 
they are better. honors at Havana, Cuba, for the Maine's 

. The War Against 'Tips. dead, and for the burial of the ship 'itseif. 
On February 27 President Gomez issued 

It seems that. the Commercial Travelers' a decree setting forth the program of cere-. 
" ASsociation did not succeed very \vell.in monies as follows: 
.' getting the hotel-keepers, of this country ~'The bodies will be removed from 
,to' cooperate with its members ,in the effort .. -Cabanas Fortress to City Hall.. The~ 
to correct the tipping eviL The hotels evi- they will lie in state during the night under 
dently 'expect their customers to go on guard of honor, the coffins covered with 

<. paying the wages' of waiters in tips, rather American flags and flowers. The follow
· than to pay better wages themselves and ing morning they will be escorted through 
" so relieve the traveling public from the the streets lined with Cuban soldiers and 

imPortunities of the itching palm whenever sailors, and placed aboard a funeral barge, 
service is rendered at tables and on Pull- which will' transfer them to the United 
man cars. Therefore the Commercial States armored cruiser North Carolina. 

'. "Travelers are pushing a' bill in the New "The American squadron will be es-
· York Legislature at bany, making- it un- corted to' the spot where the hull of the 
l~nvful either to· receive a tip while old Maine will be sunk, the three Cuban 

. in 'a hotel, resta . . , or sleep- gunboats participating in the ceremonies, 
. ing~car, and fixing . or so doing at firing a final sal~te. 1{ 

, $100. ' "As the fleet passes out of the harbor, 
. ' . One. thing is, the para~ts of Cabanas and Morro will 
lie are getting thoroughly. be lined with Cuban troops standing at at-
these "middlemen of the tention, the bands play1ng dirges~ Through-
after having paid the hotel price for out the day half-hourly gUns will be fired 

. ,. entertainment, 'and every win rejoice' from Cabanas." 
if such a law could become operative. It 

· is time that, more satisfactory . relations 
were brought· about in hOtels and restau-

, tants. between the· waiters and those waited 

The Unfortunate Olympic. 
. . 

,The ,great steamship OlYmPic seems td 
'. 'be . particularly unfortunate . tlius 'far in 
h~i short. career.. She has recently. met 

.' •. '. 'with~o mishaps, both of which placed her' 
, it1.d.ry·d~k for repairs.. On her trip from 
New:· York' to LiverPool~ on February 27? 

Who Finds Fault With·Postal Banks? 

The Postmaster's Advocate tells us that 
the saloon-keepers in certain· mining. towns 
of the West are the only ones thus far to 
make unfavorable criticisms upon the pos
tal savings banks~ The complaint is that 
the saloon business suffers in proportion to 
the amount the laboring' people place in 
postal savings banks., . So long as only the 
old line banks were handy for deposits,
the, d~n~ business. could go on with no 
drawoock,' because the drinker could pay 

" .,' 
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off ,::with . checks. Postal' savings hanks 
can ,not 'be drawn upon by 'c}1ecks, and. no. 
mopey:' . can be secured from then:t except 
in the" daytime, at the' usual postoffice. 
Thus it happens that the evening business 
of the saloons has diminished quite a good 
deal, and money that usually goes. for drink 
is saved to the ,depositors.' ' 

The. saloon-keeper's kick was reported 
to Postmaster General. Hitchcock, but he 
feels that the more the system damages 
the saloon b,:!siness, the greater blessing it 
will be to the country. 

. , . 

Despite all the efforts of. the British 
Government to avert the coal strike in .that 
country, it was· precipitated last week, and 
about one million ·miners went out. This 

~
romises . to' be disastrous to manv lines' of 
usiness. Even railroads have given not

i . e that prospective' coal shortage·. necessi
tates the curtailing of their business. The 
closing of a large number of -factories for 
want of fuel will bring untold suffering 
upon the families of operators. . 

Evils of such extraordinary magnitude 
are regarded by Parliament as requiring 
stern measures in order to remedy them., 
The Crown's .lawyers have been .consulted, 

. and a, bill has been drafted, looking to the 
fixing of wages, with safeguards against 
abuses, and provisions for' ar1)itration by 
government officials whenever the I joint_ 
hoards of masters and men fail to agree. 
The bill,. if passed, will be compulsory as . 
to the matter of arbitration. . , 

"Three suffragettes in London were sent 
to jail for a term of two months for smash
ing ,vindows and leading in riots .. 

President Taft' went to New York to 
pay loving tribute to William D.. Howells 
on the author's seventy-fifth birthday .. Mr . 
Taft VOIced the feeling of the whole people 
wheii he'~ referred to iMr. Howells as the 

. 'greatest . living American novelist. A ,,-eat 
. company of literary folk· gathered .. at 
Sherry's 'restaurant to help Mr. Howells 
celebrate .his birthday. "'J' 

. 

Th~ Eastman Kodak Company has an
noupced that on July I, '$500,000 will be . 
divided among its employes. This money 
will . be paid out to the nlen' according· tt) 
the length of time they ,·have' been with the 
company. ·There are six thousand men em- . 
ployed '. in the' Rochester \vorks -alone. ,. , 

, 'The' Problem:()f Education.: 
·.ii .. . ,~ ... ," ........ . 
PRESIDENT WILLIAM, C.', DALAND· QF 

·TQN· COLLEGE. - ~ . . ,.~;. 

The problems of~ducation' are.'m· aaDVi 
but the problem ofedUcatiQo··is. 
is the probletll of life: Till theaue:sti(i[Xc 
of how ~ to live' is settled,: Ithe ...... ,..: ... '~ifta. 
education will,be a debatable one. "~lUCl~ 
tion is the_process bywliicli the ~ oec:)Ol4~;'O't 
one gene'hltion~. in arty'. state of' . VlUza'lOllj 
seek . to. fit· their· .children,· .the". ft._"" ...... ·,: 
the neJFt generation, to live' b¢tter . . .'.', .. 1 hatl·, '.: 

themselves 'have: lived.' This, i~,··. 
any e~en'iallyciviliiednation,that;·; •• 
a' nation i that· is in the least· degr~,i _"""L:c .. . . ':-

gressl.ve~ , , . , . 
This being' the case, ,the •. siiTgle· D': rOblmlJi 

of. life is. seen to be divided. into . 
or .. elementary.~ .problems .. ,~., InllllT~r!,L:n~,. 
.more' primitive ·is how _ to . live 'at. 
higher or more deyeloped is .. ' 
well. '; Th~se ca' two el~~nts:ar~ .. " ... ,' .:, 
thoug~ . not always: ronsc.1o\1sly .~,' ~.,~~ .... 
ery . vIew of the v~st probleot pfbum~. 
life. , . . . . .,' " .'. "11; ;,e.,:' 

: . ,The elementarypro1>l~.:of living!. .': ., ..• ' 
pie, thooghnoteasy., It i~to·~d .. Ul·I.&,,'_&av'ft' 

to . prolong and "preserve QUI", life." "'-1LC:!::":..:··c·'''c'·:<' 

:planet,- how, to; exista~'human, .," .. 
,filling our natural dest~nY.;·: TI,ie':'p" .ri ..• U. 'ai'1 tiv4~~':j:~,'if'-;. 
man sQlv;es thisptoblem, ·i~<part· ........ ,'" .. ·~aa.,·.-aa.w." 
sees one· ofbis 'fellows.ea:t.a "DOisoll~OU:S'li 

. berry and die; as well-aS. when·lie" .' 
tritious : fruit, or' nuts ,and'grows' ... h;;B ..... l~ .. }:'·l:,. 

H.e makes a bow and·: arrows". 
to kill animals' for ' foo~l an.d" 'clo1'tbil112, 
well as . to defend himself:"" ;; ..... :,.~:A. ...... 
who seek -to shortetl:Jiis,' . 
,teaches' his child _ the';"dl' '1Jj"t-E' ~reillce:;:ibeh~. 
,J)()ison- . and . ~6od and .. 1,[ ,lS,,' [rulC\tS":" ••• U&"·:':'''~>i}~ 
"use of, wea1lO!1s.> Thi~:'J: -.-..."1&a,,-o:JI .• ,~~"",~,~~~ 
cation. :', .Wedo' nluch.>as· .. -·" .......... . 
m~tl,ex~~pt ,',that we:.:;'" :.., ~l~.~~~im$gj 
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. tubercu~in, as well ,a's Maxim. guns and bat.. bemess of this transitory life. Millions 
. t1e~ltips. . We teach our ~hildren chemistry, of Tubal ~ains.go on manufacturing tools 
· sClDitation,and 'mechanic arts. And all this and weapons, printing-presses, bridges, au
is tQ help them live. For many, life itself tomobiles, and airships. Now and then a 
is but a vain' hope. The struggles of the Lamech fancies that if one wife is good 
poor, the frantic efforts of the weak and {or the reverse) another. will. be better. 

· the sick, the despair of the incompetent,- There are as many notions of what is the 
· all testify' to the constant· presence of this desirable life as there are souls with appe-· 
vast elemental problem, still'uns'olved, How tites and desires. 
to tnake sure to live. Till it is solved, edu-· The' earliest widespread ideal of living . 
.cation will be a moot question. well was that. of a full physical life, with 

But 'the higher element of this problem, the life of the soul and of the spirit as-
· though' secondary, is more complex, How. sociated therewith to make the physical life 
· to live. 'Well. This pha~e of the problem more nearly. perfect. This was the ideal 
· requires, leisure for its solution. When of the Greeks. The best man is the per
men 'are too busy about how to live. at all, feet physical' being. 'This ideal is still 
they can not t~ink about how to live, well. maintained, in our. schools of physical 
If you talk 'to a poor woman, vainly trying ~ training and in our athletics. ,Then came 
to .' s~pport herself and her children by the the ideal of the middle age, which was 

. few cents a day that are 'all she ·can earn that of .living as benefits one's noble de
. with her needle, it' will be difficult to in- . scent. This is t4e ideal of the English uni~ 
terest her in ways and means of living bet- versities. Then came the ideal of pure 

.~ ter. Sanitary improvements, refined clean- knowledge and learning, in the centuries 
- liness, cqlture of the mind, religion,-all in .. ' following the renaissance. The ideal man 

her .view are secondary to the sterner and is the one who knows the most,regardless 

~ . 

more pre?ent .problem of living. Tell her, of his family or of his physique. This is 
in the words of St. Paul, of the value of the ideal of the German universities. But 
preserving her; "soul and· ·body. blameless," last of all comes the best modem view, 
and. she "-,vill say, "I have too much to do . slowly emerging, that the ineal man is the 

.' to keep soul and body together to think m~n of character, or moral and spiritual cul-
. " about improving· them." ture. This is the' ideal of the American college. 

:. . But nevertheless this higher part of the It is the. ideal also of Christian manhood. 
· problem is of the greater moment. Our It is the ideal of the great Master, at once 

, .. ' life is. not "length of days." Jesus of Naz- new and old. Of icourse, when in former 
.areth,with his thirty-three 'years, not Me- days, or at the present, any or all of these 
Pt~selah with 'his nine hundred and sixty- . views have \teen held, the primitive e)e-
'nine, is the. "Lord of Life." "A man's mental aim of maki~g a living is more or 
life consisteth not in the abundance of the less blended with these higher ideals '0£ liv-
th\ing~ which he possesseth." We are to ing well. But let us first teach our chi}; .. 
seek . first the. kingdom of God and his dren to live well, to be strong and healthy, 
righteousness, not meat and drink and "the to be proud of their good name, to increase 
prolongation . of the existence of th~ hu- in wisdom and kno\\"leoge, and above all 
man orgati~sm." Our life is intensive, not to be men and . women of character, to see~ 
. extensive. . first the life of the' eternal world. Let us 

· : But living well is not easily conceived, as then give them onr blessing, and they will . 
it .is not easilyac;hieved. The race has find a.. "way to' live," and to livelong 
'blqndered on and 00. . ~ore than one Cain enough to ~hank 1.1S that we have inspired 
has experimented, assrlming that in order them to live' nobl'.y rather than to make· a 
to liv~ well he must first get the other fel- living.:! ~ . 
low. ou~ of the way. There are now many· 
. such .' who do not use the rock or the· 
bludgeon. . ManY4 a J ahal thinks that to 
live ;well is to amass wealth. '. Some . fol-
. ..' . .. 
low . ~hi& theory in practice,' though they 

'. :sco~ .it as false. to truth. Better' are. the 
Jubals who think that·. to live well is to 
:make m~sic and poetry to. lighten the som-

Here is a tip to dancers and to those 
foolish parents who have terpsichorean as
pirations for their children: Sam Jones 
said that if he had a daughter with num
ber four head and number seven feet,he 

. would send. her to a dancing school, as he 
believed in educating-the big end !-E~t'. 

.,. ... 
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SAnBATH' REFORM 

'. - " ~re.. .' 
a~'s Doct~inal Catechism'jm~tur, " ... ~...;.r .. ".,," 

dlnal- McOoskey,:'we . read ~. ..... . ' .. " .' ... ' 
,uQ.ues. : I Have' . you· ·any. othe~(~~y."i,~, .. :. 

. p~()vlng th~~.~e chu.r~h· haS· power': tQ::·1I!±';. 
st1~/ute festivals of. pr~cept.? .. '. '.J.~ ",;,!)} 

Ans. 'Had· she not such pow~rJ·\" .. 
. "From Sabba.th to. :Sunday.~' . could not. have done that iri,which.-al1<·:n '.[1.( N1-,; 

E. E. FRANKE. ~ ern religi9nists agree with herHhe:" .....•....... '.'. .... ....• . 
not have substituted the: oosertance t)f;StU'l~,,:.,···,.,,,,, 

(Concluded.) . day, the first day of the week,for·tlle~:i, ... 
Neander, who' is adtpitted by all to be .servance ofSa~urday, ~he .seventh~Yj':~r:,. 

the greatest and most reliable church his- change. for whIch. there. is no.· scripturitr:,:::: 
torian, says: authorlty."-Page. 174 .. " .'.. .:.... ~ .. ' .•... :. 

- "'Fhe festival of Sunday, like all oth~r . The f~llowingare. tbr~e.lettets frq~:~7.i·~-' .• ,;, 
fest~vals, was always only a human ordl- o,dl~al ~Ib~ns, of Baltl~ore, theJfigh~t.,/: 
nance and it was far' from the intention authority of . tbe Cathohc Church · .• In' this.":." 
of th~ .apos~les to establish a divine coin- country~ .. Thefirstari~ this:,d ~f th~:';J,et7::":' 
mand.1n thiS respect, far from them and t~s are Signed by th~:cardmal s secretary, . 
from the eatly apostolic church to trans- and the ~econd by ~ls.chancel1or.. ."' -. . ... 
fer the laws of the Sabbath to Sunday." The ~rst was '!rttt~n ,t()Mrs .. Mary].;",: 
-Rose' s Neander, p. 186. . Stavely, of F;desvtlle, .Md., and' 'IS as, £01;.<":':' . 

But the question is asked, Who changed lo~s: " .. '... .;:; 
the Sabbath? In Daniel vii, 25 we read ~AR . MRS. STA~ELY :--:-In the o!d'la'!,< 
,of a power, which all Protestant commen- that IS, before the comIng of Chrtst~.;t~~ .• 
tators . agree is the Papacy, or Roman Sabbath, ~he last day of th~ week,. wasJh~'; 
Catholic po\ver. We read in the verse ?ay ofl rest. In ~he new dls.l)ensatton,-~t.', 
named, "He shall think to change times IS, aftc:Y the cOn:t~n~ of Christ, the day ~f' . 
and laws," meaning, of course, thetil11es and rest 'Y!ls c~anged from . the last to ,th~ fir~~.~i.: 
laws of God, and it. was this po\ver day of the week, ~amely,. Sunday .. ,. '~~"< 
;vhich has been tampering with God's holy . church, the ~outh~lece. Cl!ld repre.sentativ~~"' 
Sabbath, the' only~i~~s in his l~w, and of , Ie sus Christ, made ~h~ chapge ... ' .... " .. ' 

. they flaunt it in the face ?f Prcj>te~tan~s . !he reason. of the ~hange !S.thIS :Su.,:,-~ .. 
as a token or mark of their .autijortty In day IS the d3:y,,!ponwhl(:hChrlst rose ~ .. ~» 
other matters of tradition. '. . i, . the dead, an~ .Is. the day. 'also uponwhi~h',:-,: 

Let the Catholic Church answer this the Holy SpirIt descended upoothe> a~~;:'> 
charge for itself: . tIes: Sunday is thereio~e the dayup9ri" 

In a little Catholic'work entitled Abridg- . which ·two of the '. most .Ir,tportant~ ~vell~ .. 
11tent of Christian Doctrine (fourth com- 0 of our church tQok pl~e. 'Hence' It.·.\V:l~ 
mandment) we read:" deemed. most approprIate .. by . the .chttrclt· .. 

. (( Ques. By whom was it (the Sabbath) that thIS .sh~ld be· th~ .. :day set apartf9.r 0' 

changed? rest and rehglous ~er~lse,· rather 'than the , 
tlAns. By the governors' of the church. Sabbath,?r seventh. day, whichhad,'beett 

I' uQues. How prove you that the church observed m" the old law. .... .'. 
hath,po\.Ver to command feasts and holy .. Yours _ r~spectfully, ~ . ' .• ; . 
days?'> . , '.: 'WM.:A.<REARDON.\ 

UAtlS. '.' By the :very act of changing the ((Cardinal! s Residen¢e,Baltimore,Md~,,; 
Sabbath into Sunday which Protestants al- up ebruary 18, 1892~" '. . . '. , ..•. . 

. ·l~w .. of,andtherefor.e they fondly contra-' . The following .. letter ~as·~.written. toM~ .. I.,>· 
dict them~elves by keeping Supday strictly, John R.· Ashley,. of 'ROckH~n, Md.,·'and,:T'< 
and breakIng most other feasts com.manded . is mOre to the point: '. .... . ... . 

. by the same. chur-ch. . . . . .... . 
((Ques. . How prove you this? '''fohn R. AshleY".Esq . ., 
ItAns. Because .bykeeping Sunday they "DEAR' SIR:~In. atlswe~to 'YoUr> 

acknowledge the church's poWf!r to ordain question, directed by the cardinal,to.' ..... ~1~;,;', 
feasts, and to command them I under sin." to your letter, I .wilr.saY':~ ,:,~.", '.' :.'. ... . p ." Wh h . . . ·th·· ... S .. .. '. .... ':.: .. . 
- .age 57. . I.' . 0 ·canged .'e abbatb?>';::i;'>;<'.::. 

In another Roman Catholic book'oKeen- It Ans. ' Theh~lyCatholic;GhurCh~·:·,'~i:':.' 
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.' .....:. "2. . ke Protestants following the 
.... ....... Bi~le 'or the Catholic Church' in . keeping 

. : S11l1day? 
>,~tAns. The Protestants are following 

',thecustoin introduced by the holy Catholic 
Church. ., .' 
. "3. The Protestants do contradict them

- selves by keeping' Sunday, and at the same 
. , '~~e profess to be, 'guided by the Bible 

"DEAR FRIEND:-Your letter reached me 
o~y a f~w days ago. 'rhe paper you speak . 
of I've not Seen. My words were: '1 have 
repeatedly offered $1,000 to anyone' who 
can prove to me from the Bible alone that 
I am bound to keep'Sunday Holy.' T~ere 
is no such law in the Bible. It is a law of 
the holy Catholic Church alone. The Bible 

..... only. 
"I am faithfuly yours, 

"C .. F. THOMAS, . 

says, 'Remember that· thou keep holy the 
sabbath day.' The Catholic Church says: 

· 'No! By divine power I abolish the Sab
bath day, and command you to keep holy 

It C hanc ellor. 
uCardinal-' s Residence, B~ltimor~, ·Md., 

"Febr1lary 25, ,i892." 

. . . The following letter, from' C3:rdinal ,Gib
..... hons. also, to the writer, bears -on the same 

'." .' point:· 

"DEAR MR.. FRANKE :-. At the request 
. . . of his eminence, the cardinal, I write to 

~.ssure you that you are correct in your .as
.' sertion that Protestants, in observing' the 
· Sunday, are following, not the Bible, 
· which they take as their only nde of ac

tion, but the tradition of the church. I 
. dety them to point out to me the word 

. . 'Sunday' in the Bible; if it is not to be 
, foun9: there, and it can not be, then it is 

'. " not the Bible which they follow in this par
tictilarinstance, but tradition, and in. this 
they flatly contradict themselves. 
. "The Catholic Church changed the day 
of rest from the last: to . the first day of 
th~week, because the most memorable of 
Christ's workswerea~comp1ished on Sun-· 
day. It is needless for 'me to enter into 

'. 'any elaborate proof of the matter. They 
can' not. prove their point from S.cripture; 
therefore, if sincere, they must acknowl
~dge that they draw their observance. of 
the Sunday from tradition, ~nd are there

.' Jore weekly contradicting themselves. 
. . .. "Yours. very sincerely, 

. "W. A. REARDON. 

'{Caldinal's Residence, 
'. "408 N. Charles St., Baltimore, Md~, 

"Oct: 3, 188g." . 

•... Some time since the writer ~aw a print-
· .ed se~on. by Father Enright, a Catholic. 
.·:pJiest .who has charge of Redemptorist 
· . "College, Kansas City, Mo., offering $1,000 
'. ~f(jra Bible proof for Sunday-keeping. The 
:~::w,ri~er~-took the liberty to address him and 
.; received the following letter over his' sig

..... ,-nature.: . 

'the first day of the week.' And lo! the 
entire . civilized \vorld bows down in rev
erent obedience to the command of the 
holy C!ltholic Church. Excu~e delay in 
. answenng. 

"Yours respectfully, .. 
"T. ENRIGHT, esse R. 

Ii " 

ItLock Box 75, Kansas City, Mo.,: 
. )' uJan. II, 18g2." . 

The ~riter wrote to Archbishop . Ryan, 
statin~ . Father Enright's position, and' re
ceived the following reply: 

uMr. E. E. Franke, 
"DEAR SIR :-.:0£ course Father Enright 

is correct. There is not.a word in the 
New Testament about Christ's changing 
the day~' On the contrary,' he always ob
served the Sabbath, the seventh day. 

"Consult any Catholic work that has a 
chapter on tradition, and you. should find 
what you need. 

"The church alone is authority for the 
transfer from Saturd,ay to Sund~y. 

. . "Truly yours, 
"IGN. F. HOOSTM~N, 

"C hancellQr. . 
UArchdiocese" of Philadelphia, 

ItCliancellor's ORice . , 
u 225 . N~ Eighteenth' St., 

-uPhiladelphia, Pa." 

~n a' Catholic work called Letters of 
'Senex, published by John Murphy & Co., 
. Baltimore, ISgo, we find the following-: 

"Thus the biblical. Christian who con
scientiously clings to the Bible as his rule 
of faith, can not close his eyes to the awful 
truth and fact that there exists a positive 
command of God-one of the ten-that he 
has never once kept during his whole. Ufe 
because' he has lived his, whole life keep
ing. another 'day in direct violation of his 
own rule of . faith; 'whilst in this' matter 
which should be, to him, one of priineim-

\ 
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portance, he is l]lindly and slavishly and, 
what is far worse, .sacri.ficing his pwn fix
ed religious principles to follow the com
t1tand of the Catholic Church· which re
quires the keeping of Sunday,' rather than 

/' 

Saturday."--Letters of 5enex,. p. 10." 

The foregoing testim.ony is from the. .=======================::::::=====;;:i::==$===±\~ 
highest authority. of the Catholic Church in . 
this . country. Some, however, are not will-. . ,Three we.eks .. · 'a.,"'.o .. t.lte'.~um.··;;' ·~d~~ct1 •..•........ 
ing to receive Catholic admissions; for b Y· aUtn()n~.,;); 
su~~ ·we. will give three good Protestant ties of _Central City" W.V~,··bee· ~, -_"'.;;c.-., 

testunonles. . 'work of .remC)ving tile' ..... -;". ,-.~ .ml~l1d~~,:: 
Dr, N. Sumnerbell, in his historY of. the located in :'Madis6n Avenue,' at'. 

church from the time of Christ to A., D. Street,. Monday, when 'at ·.a . . 
1871~ says: twelve feet· from the". base 'of: the ; m()UI1l0~\:::' 
.. "In 321 Constantine .made a law' that the' excavatorsfotlnda 'pa~t1y- .·".i o:PP;ii' .. rl 

Sunday should be kept in all cities and skelet~ surrounded by a ~wealth .. -.""-':" 
. towns. But the c01;1ntry' people. were al- trinkets. . The skeleton .. measllrea ~ot··;· .... • .... " 
lowed to work, and not until 538 A. D.~ig!tt inches in length,;and wasof'< . ~~","rA": 
wasc?untry: labor prohibited .by the tpird proportions. ··The skull; the' ribs < '.-
Councd ,of Orleans, \vhich called it the . . the larger 'bones of the limbs ~~re in .an· at-" I 

new Sabbath." _ most perfect state. of:preservaHoD.'. Near 
This was a Roman Catholic councii. ~he feet andf~t a position·.presumably_niark~ , 
Rev. John Snyde'r, in an article in the St. lng the restlng~placesL Qf the: arms' w' ' .. P ... 

~t1is Globe' I!emocrat. of April 3, 1887, found. heavy bracelets ... t ••. i\fter the" __ '~ ~~I:U.'<·>: 
saId:. . was burnished from-·the· trinkets·:"if ·.:.-.. ... ;" .. c .• ·c 

"Every instructed mati knows that there -found~ th~t they were~f purest~'····~rL.. 
is no' New. Testament authority for the per. 1 EIght ·of these·: bracelets .0' ·, .. P .. 

change of the day of. rest 'from the seventh covered.' i There.was =usofounda;!l:"l ["t.1 gu.~!'±":,:%' 
to the first day of the week. Every in- ly inscribed· piece .' of partly petrified:..·" .17'( 1Od·1c;' 

structed man knows that the . Catholic believed: to· be : hickory. .• '. Locaf :"~.~ ..... ~ 
Church gave to the Christian world the who' have examined' this~-find .......... I • .A_..; ... ',,~lloo.·A" .. 'r;·','.,.·,; 
Sunday, and determined the manner' iri' ·the.' inscription.marks·'the tot~.'l. eRna;; 
which it should be used. And' when some tribe, long, sin¢e' depa·rt~d. .; '; .'---~--
Protestantismthre\v off the authority . .'of . were also fout:ld _a 'number, of . arrow.neaws. 
the Catholic Church, it abandoned the .only . and stone ·hatchets. . .The· news of" . 
ecclesiastical foundation upon which Sun.. . covery wilt be . conveyed to the.' ~D'li'1 thson~{;.: 
day cart logically rest.'~ ian Institute,' and the' relics o·,tte:redL,":;;'~ 

The above testimony comes from a man . M ary'~O,.acle~' '.t.· 
who' is himself a Sunday-keeper. , 

Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D., author of 'Sheep ·mPaiestine •. 
the Baptist Manual said:"';f . . '.' . . ::.;' . , 
. "What a pity that it (Sunday) comes To . th~ traveler inth~.Ho.lY ;4,oo'g'l La!o,&-·:'·"··_'-·" 

bra!lded with the mark of paganism and sheep a(,e 'a perpetual.joY,fp.f " 
chrrst€ti'~d with the name of the sun-god. to carry 'a burden of. sunshine in ,,'$'" 'Q:J lUbOtt~ 
When adopted and sanctified by the Papal on their backs ~ Jhey soften the' .' ......... _ ....... .... 
apostasy, ,and bequeathed as a sacred leg... a landscape and lend' interest 
acy to . Protestantism and the Christian to the most d~solate hill$i:de~ ...... . 
world."-Reported in the Ej,-am.iner, Nov. black brethren" the goa:tS,· '.' 

.16, .1893. in one flOCk, .. andfonn ;:a·..,& ... ~i;tIIUll:· .-.--...... 

Now we appeal to every honest Protes- ·When being • led from· . 
tant to choose whom he will serve. Paul other,tlie sheep are' . , .. ~._ . __ .-

,says, i~ Romans vi, 16, "Know yeO not that side"a~d the: goats·.,····. 
to whom ye yield yourselves servants to too, a shepherd Will .... e'] riC(l.iJnteI"lM~(mim 

. obey, his servantsye are' to whom 'ye . ing·a littlelambin:his.s '1tt"pqe_Mil!i': ...... '.ftilr 

. obey?'" . : ingone oflSaiall's .'- .. 
Are. you 'obeying God and keeping his the ·lambs·in·hi~anris~~.~.)."lNCUI1I 
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·····~atthew, Mark, and Luke. 
. ';''1:''-" 

REV. ARTHUR E. MAIN. 

THE SON OF GOD. 

'The phrase or the idea of. divine sonship 
in the Old Testament: 
. ' It is applied to angels in Gen. vi, 1-4; 
Job i, 6; ii, I; xxxviii, 7; Ps. xxix, I; to 
indi~d~al Israelites in Deut xiv, 12 ; . Hosea 

. i,. 10; to the nation in Ex. iv, 22;· Deut. 
.~ xxxii,' 6-10; Hosea xi;' I; and to a king 

. . in mess~anic passages,' tha~ is, in pa§sages 
pt:ophetically ideal (2, Sam .. vii, 8-17; I 
Chr:on. ~vii, 12-14; xxii, 10; Ps. ii, 1'-12; 
lxxxix, 19-37). ';' 

This Old Testament fann o~ expression 
-is largely figurative; but, evidently it de
notes special dignity, railk, or relationship; 
or representative privilege and power. 

The phrase or title in the New Testa-
ment: , 

(I)' Jestts says, My Father, or, Father; 
but nof, Our Father~ in the: sense of thus 
fully identifying himself with his disciples 
in~he relation of sonship to God (Matt. 

-vii, 21; X, 32, 33; xi, 25-'27; xv, 13; xvi, 
17; xviii, 10, 19, 35 ; ~x, 23; xxiv, 36; xxvi, 

. 39-~; xxviii, 19; Mark xiii, '32 ; xiv, 36 ; 
f Lu~e ii, -49; x, 2 I, 22; xxiii, 34, 46). 
.. For the expressions; your Father, or 
·their Father, see Matt.·vi, 8, 32;' vii, I I ; 

xiii, 43; 'Mark xi:; 25 ; Luke xi, 13. -
.( 2)' Pas~ges that seem to imply our 

. Lord' s possession. of more than a human 
consci~sne$s:Matt. vii, 22, 23; viii, 8-13; 
x, 28-40; xi, 25-30; xiii, 40-43; xvi, 24-28; 
xXV, 31-34; xxviii, 18, 20; Mark ix, 37; 
xii, 35-47; Luke ix, 4~48; x, 21-24; xx, 
41-44. " 

(3) Parables that imply his sense of son
ship to God: .. Matt. xxi,' 33-46; Xxii,. 1-14; 

- Matki-xii; 'Luke xx, 9-18. 
(4) The testimony of Mark's gospel 

(~I). . .. 
. (5) The angelic' message to Mary (Luke 
1, 30-35). '. 

(6) .The witnessing Voice at the baptism 

\ 

(8) The testimony of disciples after the 
storm at sea (Matt. xiv, 33). 

(9) Peter's witness at Cresarea Philippi 
(Matt. xvi, 16). 

(10)' The words of "demoniacs" (Matt. 
viii, 29; l\tlark iii, I I; v, 6, 7; Luke viii, 
27,'28) . 

. ( I I ) Jesus' answer to' the High Priest 
(Matt. xxvi, 63, 64; Mark xiv, 61, 62"; 
Luke xxii, 66-7 I) . , . 

(12) When Jesus hung on the cross: 
(a) The words of railing' passers-by, 

robbers, and officials (Matt. xxvii, 40-44; 
Mark xv, 31, 32; Luke xxiii, 35-38). 

(b) The centurion's exclamation (Matt. 
xxvii, 54; Mark xv,· 39; Luke xxiii, 47)· 

These words, of course, had varying de .. 
grees of meaning and value according to 
the spiritual and moral insight of those 
who heard, spoke, or recorded' them. . 

The p4rase was no doubt Messia1)ic ; · 
but ·it was by no means exclusiv'ely so." 
Officially Jesus was the looked-for Mes
sianic King (Mark xv, 43; Luke i, 46-55, 
67-79; ii, 29-32 ; xxiii, 50, .5 1 ), because he 
was. religiously and ethically qualified to 
establish a kingdom; and these spiritual 
qualities were grounded in his metapl.tysical 

. unity, or unity of being, 'with God. He 
was not the Son of God because he was 
the Messianic King; but he was the Mes
siah because, in some very real and unique 
sense, he was the Son of God, and the 
Son of Man. . 

The religious, moral, and social Ideal 
of the Old Testament, represented by an 
indefinite expectation; an elect King; a 
chosen People; or a unique Person,. now 
suffering, now exalted,-' this Ideal was 

. realized in Jesus the Christ. 
Beyschlag holds to the sinlessness of 

Jesus, to his entire retigiot}s and moral har
mony with God, in thought, will, and pur- , ' 
pose; and teaches that his absolute spiritual 
and. ethical completeness makes him the 
perfect revelation' of God and holy love, 

of Jesus (Matt. iii, 17; Mark i, II; Luke. 
and gives him ~he :right to be called "Di
vine." But· he. denies all beyond .moral 
human perfection, and an exceptional hu-~iii, 2~) ; and at the transfiguration (Matt. 

. xvii, 5 ; . M~rk ix, 7 ; Luke ix, 35). . 
". . Mqdem psychology may require that we 

_ place greater emphasis upon .the probable 
.: inw.ardn~ss of these heavenly testimonies; 

-buf that would make them none the . less 
-real' in' the consciousness of our Saviour. 
l,.: (7) ::The Tempter's .suggested· doubt 
",Matt. iv, 3-6; Luke iv, 3-11). 

man consciousness; and refers to the Temp-. 
tation, Gethsemane, and the Cross; and to 
such passages as Matt. xi, 25; xx, 23 ; xxvi, 
38; Mark x, IS; xiii,. 32; Luke x, 21 ( New 
Testament Theology, Vol. I, pp.' 7~-76). 
But it is not contrary to reason or the 
Gospels to 'say that· sqch expressions and 
such experiences may find· their inner har-

. -
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mony . in SOmething deeper th~n ethical 
union with God; namely, in a unique Per.;. 
sonality, whose uniqueness' consisted in his' 
being both Son of Man and Son 'of God, 
Divinity in Humanity, God in Man~no~ 
only in some exceptional but in some meta .. 
physical sense. 

An. men are sons of God (Luke iii,~38; . 
'xv, . I I); but we have to become sons' Of 
God in the" Christian, ethical, religious 
~ense (Matt. v, 9, 43-45; Luke xx, 34-3P) ;. 
put the Sonship of Jesus impresses us~~ as . 
being . personal, original, perfect, and 
unique,-a sonship that must be. grounded 
in some kind of unique metaphysical like
nes~ to the Father, that is, likeness of be
ing.' 

The name '''Son of GO<f' 'points to 
greater depths in the self-consciousness, of 
Jesus than "Son of Man," and has a full, 
deep,new, and sublime meaning, far be
yond its Old Testament' use. It 'suggests 
that in his innermost being he was more 
than .ethically -and religiously separated 
from other men ; and that separation in be-

.. ing is an essential' explanation ·of· the 
uniqueness of his ,Person, Life, Teaching, 
and Work. His incomparable personality, 
his perfect will expressing itself in the 
sphere of character and conduct· in coril
p.1ete and sinless harmony with the redemp
tIve purpose of God and his kingdom, re
qUIre some incomparable relation to God, 
~s their basis. And. the .. history of Jesus, 
In Matthew, M~rk, and Luke, lays founda-

. tions for Pauline and Johannine theology; 
and ~ helps us to understand how, in. and 
through him, God and eternal life' can be 
communicated to us. •. 

"A scientific examination of the Gospels, 
whatever else it brings out, brings out this, 
that the root-element in the consciousness 
of. Jesus was < a ~se' of Sonship to the 
DIVIne ;Father,: Q~eper, clearer, more inti
~ate',' more -embracing and all-absor~ 
lng, than ev r was 'vouchsafed to a child 
of. man." T Hastings Dictionat:y of the 

. B~ble, IV., 575. '! ' 

It may be t t in our three lGospel~ we 
should emphasize the theocratic and official 
sense of the name Son of God; that we 
must go outside of these books to "come 
upon themetaphy'sical sonship as possibly 
the prevalent .meaning of the il term"· and 
that "Son of God means here,' then: that 
the. Messianic kingdom is a theocracy,. in' 
whIch God is the real ruler, and the Mes .. 

-:."' .. 

sianic' king·· represents\G~t:,>·, 
the new meaning that the lifeandt'4 eachirlE:,('iX'\ 
of Jesus had J>utint,o' alL theSe~·"·'''''''·::: 
phrases, it wOUld, sigt.lify . to a .... . 
writer that' this repr~sentatioti wa$:, . ...., .... C" , 

and not mer~ly offic:ial~ '. that .. in' . Quist·· 
ideal of the theocratic· ,kiOg bad beeti· .. '" 
ed, a prillce who really .. ~ep,esent~d~:~: .... ' .....: . 
m!n? and spiri~ofGod., an~.~stab1is1i¢c:t·th,~~'< 
DIVine law ,among men afte, 'thel.l?iyir.,C! 
method~"-. Gould, on.Matk i,I, inrrheJ~ 
ter-national. Critical Com'mentary. . .' ····,' .. , .. e::,.·· .. ·. 

But the ,following paragraph seems' to: ,.:ie;\' 
to be the more adequate expressj~.o[tb¢\{'. 
meaning of the .Ilame: . ~~In th.is .. ' ()~gil:lg'~:".,: 
statement th~.· evangelist. ~veshisoW ... 'Vi~:·.~,,' 
of the.greatsu})ject of ,hisna.rrative.H~reJ".~:'"';: 
therefore," the title, desigQates' thatsu1>j~.~ 
as the Messiah, but (as. Meyer rigJttlyputS',; 
it) tin the believing.~oJ;1sciousness.:of tll.f.:<'.: 
metaphysiCal' sonship of God.' "To ~~~'" 
writing after the ininistryy" thedeath,.ncl 
the· resnrrectioo, . the persop w~oseJife:h~ .. , 
r~cordsis the Messiah, but also one:,relat .. ·:<: 
ed to GO<f by nature, havmg.hisbeit1g~.;fttlD;t·" 
God as a son has his being from hisfath~~"~··c 
Salmond, ,on Mark i, I, iiJ:The NeilJ~ Cm-' 
i-ur'V Bible. .. -'. - : : 

-ThJ naine "Sort of God,,' means, then,~ . 
(1) That Jesus was.: tru1y~ a Son' ofGod~< 
( i) That· he was·. 'uniquely . SO,' the '~on ' 

of God; otherwise the name means nn mote 
than "'Sono£ Man." . . . 

'(3) That he po:ssessed' :Divinity, irica.t"~,' 
nate, so that his sons~ip covered· the whol~ 

. range of the Fath~r's ',redeemingpOw~l,", 
, purpose, love,_ and-grace., '" He knew.the 

love and will ofqod, and responded to'theDt 
completely.··. ., -

(4) That he wasfitted.to be the Saviour,'· 
and Lord of men, his spiritual Messiah~·. 
ship' being grounded. in his . Divine-humab,/ 
Personal}ty, in 'w~ich 'perso,na1itj"G¥r~ 
vealed hImself as lnno other way. - . ", ,i,';:, 

(.;) That,., he.cause he reveals .. an(tr,ep~.:·(. 
-sent-s the' ·Unlversal·Father ·of. meri. his'; , . ' .. 
salvationis··universal In purpose· aD.d 'pos-': .... 
sibilitv. . , . " . '. ' .. ' 

J. . ' ":":. 

"H:'ave you any referenCes ?'}a~k~d th~: •• 
lady of the house? . _. - ":.:. .' 1 \ ..., ",»: 

. "Y es, .ma'am~ : A lot. of 'em." i t.~ ..... ,.:<' •. , 

~'Theri why :didn't yotl~ring them.w;th,::" 
you?" " , .. ' ..... .' .' .. ~'.' '. , ...•... '<~':~<i:""/ 

"They're. just like "!DY' phot(~a1)Jtls.: 
ma'am. . None" of 'em 'does me' US1~Ct~~;., ... ;, 
~Biblical Rec.tJrder. .:.' -" . 

'. -. ~ 

, ,'.' . 
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life, but she has no interest" in us. 'We 
are taught that our very existence isa '. -·MISSIONS - curse for misdeeds in some former state. 

The Voices of . the Women. 
.. 

",There . is so much.- work at home that 
interests me,' I really can not pay much at

. tention to foreign fields. ,'To' tell you the 
truth, I am not interested in missions, they 

.' are too far off.'" .. 
Sqch w'as my reply one stormy evening 

to the patient collector, who for: half an 
··hour. had been trying to arouse my slug
gish sympathies for the benighted peoples 
anq earnest wprkers across the seas. She 
left· me and I returned, to my cosey chair 

'. and glowing fire, wondering why she need 
.' .,hav.edisturbed my reading to tell me so 
. many disagreeable things. I. preferred 

. pleasant thoughts, or if I mtist go outside 
of those, it suited me far better to breathe 

.. -'a gentle sigh_ over' the woes of an Evan ... 
geline, than seriously to consider the needsof 
other, lands or sympathize with the degrad

.' ed' wretches ,vh(), after all, were incapable 
of such-depth of feeling as my delicate self. 

Stilt the disagreeable facts so gratui
tously presented by . my caller, partook of 
-her persistence, and' I tried in vain to dis-·· 

. , miss them_ f~om- my mind until, finally 
,'leaving my book and fire, I said. pettishly, 

"I'll see-if a good night's sleep will re
store my balance." But the thoughts pur-
. sued me as the monotonous drip of rain 
froni -tl:te . eaves resolved itself into the 

.. steady tread of feet, and I seemed to be 
standing Qn a hig~ platform"with a won-

·drously fair woman whose stern eyes fas
tened accusingly on me, made me qua.il, 
while a seemingly endless. procession of 
v!ornen approached us.. . As. they came 
near, I saw that they' were divided into 
companies. The . first division stopped in 
front of the platform and' looked earnestly 
at me~· They were' small and dark-skin-
ned,. dressed, in white jacket~ and striped 
ski~, )Vhilemany-hued scarfs gave a bril

·liancy like the tropics to the scene .. ' I was 
abQut to ask .-my companion, despite her 
austere look, who they were, when one of 
theni. pointed at me and .said with intense 

. . scom,-"Women of Siam, behold this 
....... ' :.roman! She claims to love the Saviour 

....•. ,';WOO"made her what she is; she says she 
:: "-is grateful··to him for ~er sheltered, petted' 

. :. 

The happi~st of us are' sold to be one: of 
many wiyes·; the most wretched are gam
bled away by our own mothers to become' 
~laves. We are' brought up in profanity, 
in lying, in brawls, in filth. For tlS .is no 
heaven, only a dreary hope of purchasing 
from our gods merit that shall secure for 
us a happier state in our next transmigra- . 
tion; but she. is not interested in us. De
graded, ignorant, despised at home, she, too, 

. despises' us and calls herself a follo~ver 
of the meek and lowly Nazarene! He 
cares for us and commands his children to 
bring us good tidings, but this child of his 
grudges a single half-hour to hear of our 
needs ~ she even refuses us her prayer~, 
because she is 'not interested' in missions." 

Overwhelmed by. this sudden address,' I' 
glanced at my companion, but only to 
cower before her piercing eyes fixed so 
severely upon me. The procession moved 
on, and 10, another division stood before 

_me ... They were gayly dressed, but the 
eyes beneath the white veils were very sad. 
With mournful mien and voice one of them . 
spoke,-"Syrian women, here . stands one 
who was welcomed at her birth, who has· 
had many advantages~ who claims the great 
Allah of America as her own, whose hope 
of heaven is bright. She sa~vs her Ailah 
cares for all, and she i's like him, but she 
is not interested in us. I When we 'vere 
born, forty days of mourning were ob
served. Our Allah ,has no care for us, 
we are only women; we may never enter a 
mosque; our brightest hope is a heaven by 
ourselves, to be gained by obedience to our 
husbands. They must ignore 11S abroad, 
at home they beat us. We reckon our
selves as· the wild beasts. We are deceit
ful, profane, debased, but how can we be 
anv better if they who know a more ,ex
cellent way have, no interest even to listen 
to our story, or 'to send us help?" 

With a dreary sigh"which was echoed by 
all,. she led the way and they passed on. 
For very shame I· hid my face, but was 
constrained to look up as there tottered 
towards mea vast company whose crippled 
feet proclaimed them from the Chinese 
Empire. The almond eyes of the leader 
fastened on me ·as she said,-"Your par
ents rejoiced once, because God had given 
them a daughter; your welfare, has been 

.< --
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cort5ultedin everything; qature was 'not ing je~els,:!rich,silk~.:.a~(r:~()st1Y;~-]·:'·1 ~pp,g 
interlered 'with and your feet' will carry With' eyes as brigbtaS~'.lier,~je}\relsJ:~ .•. J ~0JI_1 
you whithersoever you will;' educatiOn has .' cried passionatelY~~'Wp\11(l;:>:Y()t1.j,·.1.1.lKe.r"!;;~Ol 
been freely yours; evil has. been carefully 'kriowour stOry ?We:w.ereoom',· .. ·1 ao-:<;& ... ""'·< .. :') 

, eradicated, and today .. you prideyouJ;'~elf on off India.' . We were all "mame(f·be1:ori~:J;~!;~:7'; 
your keen sense of right and wrong. Our were ten,;omeo{ usbefor¢<we·~·u".'A':'.h •• w. 

,. parents ~ere disgraced by our' birth; if . years old; We ,w~re' taktr{ lo~"'·<·'·"· .·-.... 41 ... """: 

they ha~ murdered us, no one would have band's home to be slavestohis ..... ··· 'I'A< .... '.;, 

interfered. We were crippled from child- cook his :food and' setidit 'to . · ·~al'aittffijt'2 
... hood; our education was confined to les- outside 'our Plrtion :. fr6m. '.ul.rh .. li!!I • .oIIltI'Atl"\' 

sons of obedience to fathers,. brothers, hus~ might .le~ve."·" In sickness, nc>.·· 0 hV!;ltlau:' 
bands, and sons; beyond out own doors must see~ or touch' us ; ;. we: .• are , .' 
we are forbidden to. be known either for and laid by the, Ganges~ . .thesighf .. of:"'·1 , .. ~~~
good or evil. Unable to read, ranktd by" hoJY.,waters is t<? ;cleans~our,' sinse';' ._--' .. -
our most advanced thinkers. with the death the same sacred 'stream will:;. 'j~IV_ 
monkeys and parrots,' what wonder if 'we our ·ashes. Forbiddetl·:to"s~wor·· .. " 

. are superstitious, depraved and vicious?' only occupation" is t~lwith· our" : 
o American woman, who, hath made us to· sociate wives; ahdso~' welive with, no ........ -,. 
differ, and by what right are you .Inot- in- . pose, and' die· with no .hope.· But ·we.,·. 
terested' in us?" , . the favored. ones in fair 'India ;.ouii'is _ .......... ;' 

Before I could have spoken, if I h~d de- enviable ' lot; , fOp. shall see 'oor.u··! .1iIU· lOP.H;, 
sired, they had passed forward and their· sisters to 'whose conditionwe~ay 
place was filled with short, robust figures, ' duced at any moment." .. 'She .' . " 
clad in mantles. of tanned skin, leather pet- hand and her,'followers feft back,··'.1 iA'! .... tVl".";:", 

ticoats, and short beaded, aprons. Beads a space before me' which ,was, je[' mDle' [ji' i3.tt~lt~;·(f'd 
of all varieties, buttons, buckles', ang rings filled ~ith the . most· . sorrowful " . 
6f iron and copper decorated their stout had y~t ~ppeared.:,lfe.re were no'. . .. ' 
figures in many fantastic way~. T~ey .or silks, but scanty· cottQli ganilents::\uij~··.· .. ···.". 
marched entirely around . the platform, com~d' hair,an<y eyes heaVy with:'woe~:~ 
closely scanning me, before anyone spoke'; Th~ir speakerstepped':forWaro 'randtrem;.:·",· 
then the leader said,-HFree to come or blingly said,~HWe are widows. ,When" . 
go, no terror in her life, at libertY to marry 'our!' husbands died; our ·oma~entS ,rete':· . 
or not, certain of protection from any stripped ftoni . us and. we. becanie. staves.' ........ . 
abuse,-surely, sisters, this js a .favor~d to all ~bq1it us .... We mayri¢ver'change: OUr ... 
woman. We of Africa are chattels. W.e~onditio i;butmust live: on, sleeping oh't.!t~; 
must marry whom our fathers choos~ . .and floor ith .but . a mat· beneath us; <eating 
be,· one of many wives~ subject to every but 0 e scant meal a day, .fasting·twerity~ .. : 
caprice of our husb~nd. If he ~ommands four hours once e' fortnight,·eating .. ~tf' • 
us not to stand upngqt before hIm, hence- fro others, :forDId den even to'see others. 
f0:th we mu~t cr~wlin his presence, on ha py. We :mu,st l1a':~ no;society"and·"ti~.;·: 
paIn of cruel punIshment. If '- he favors on must show us a kIndness .. 'Blows:attd" 
one of us, disfigurement or death awaits cu 'ses are OUf portion ~nd ~eath-: ollr'oruy:, 
her fr~m her jealous coinpanions; unless . r ¢ased."As ,her v:oiceceased:she,:'foo~},': 
he lavol's us, ,he beats .. or kills us as he ", ayed I .her followers -_ baCk, and! instantIY\,./:· 
chooscs,\with none, to int~rfere; weare his,' my,plMfortn was 'surrounded by littlegirls,': 
body and soul. Unmarried,: .we form the the oldest under six. .Suchdrawn;piti~,:.:,\:.· 
e~tate of our father or brother to be . di- ful~ wan ,faces' I hope· n~ver ,to see ':';,,:: .. ; J 

vJdedat . his, death among' the heirs. ' But . They lift~d pleading hands· and .•. ' . . . 
this woman' is 'not interested" in us; she seeching -~yes to mine as'~ey, bt· es· .~. ~. dL~~ 
cares not that to us no heaven is promised "0 Christian lady, prayyour'God ..•.. 
equal to what she now enjoys; we aretoo We are widows already and this< .' 
far off. 0 God of America, are we too far ours for life .. : Look at the' . 
off for thee to care? Is there no help for us ? of your: land; . tmnk"of.the·,· 0' ~tl" r!~]leatdS;~? 
Is thy child a true representative of thee?,JI .. and °laughing eyes' tllatyolitov~ 

A 'cold terror. was settling upon me and ': homes. . I...,ook: at· 9ur.~ired feet·· a' .... u;~ .. ,.."':I"~ 
I looked for some escape from the place, ed anns, and'. r~m~Dlbe~Ji6w. 1. tendeltlY:~}'jjjiU 
but even as 1 looked, before tile were ftash- hold the tinyhan(fs~d" i"~ 'le,:1t1te:YWiiiiitY . . . ". . . ~- ".' - ' 
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.. f--et: of your darlings. vVe beg 
· one thought, utter one little. 

',~,for ~we number, eighty. thousand r six 
. years old." Eighty thousand pairs' '. eyes' 
, looked wistfully 'into mine ,for a min: . 
~ut suddenly a voice said, "It is useless; 

. ' lier Saviour, said, 'Suffer Httle children to 
:'. . come unth me,' but she is 'not interested.' " 

. .The£aint hope died out of their faces and 
they. all .vanished. . 

. Noting. the tears on my face~ tlie fair 
~ one at ~niy side asked,-:-"N eed I do more 
· to -interest you in missions?" 

-"You I') . I stammered; "who are you ?" 
. "I . am Conscience," she replied, "and I 

stand here. to tell you that your vision of 
tonight is no· disordered dream. I _have 
brought truth to your door; shall it knock 
in vain? Igav;e you "an elevated position, 

· for you are above the sisters whom .you 
· have seen, ·but the platform that raises you 
is . the Rock, Christ Jesus. Will you be 
content, to. starid there alone, or have .you 
at last interest ~ to spare for the nations low 
in the dust at the feet of Allah and Brahma? 
Will you help them up, or will you choose 
to hear your Redeemer say to .you, 'Inas-

· much as· ye 'did it not to one of the least 
.: ot the~e, ye did it not to me' ?". . 

... For answer I fell on my knees and Con-. 
science left me, sat~sfied to have brought 
me to my God, knowing that she could 
trust my wa~ing with him. To a pitiful 

· Saviour. I confessed alJ my pride and in-
· difference and he forgave me; then I slept 
sweetly ~d refreshingly. . The next morn
ing I hastened to the houSe of my friend 

. the ,collector, took back my heartless \vords 
of the night before, and gave her double 
what she had Ilsked. rhat morning was 
the' beginning of a new life to me, for I 
pr~mised my Saviour that henceforth his < 

cause should be mine, and that I would 
give to the women of other lands as freely 

. as I had received from ,him; and I pray 
God to·. keep me· from ever being again so 
fast ::» sleep as I was on that night when . 
asked to contributei to foreign missions.-. 

.. . Emma C. Cummings, M. D. 

Monthly Statement. 
. . February I, 1912" to March I, 1912. 

S. _H. 'DAVIS" Treasurer; 
· ... In account' with 
THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

. . D 
.. , ., . . ,. 
Bal. in freas~fy, Feb. I, 1912 •• $1,995.07 .' 
~~... B. Sa~nders .............. 2.00 

. Mrs. R~ T. Cook ............. , 
:M,rs. Christina Sweden ... ~ ... . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ingham. 
Second Brookfield Church !.... .40 
First Westerly Church ...... . 4.25 
First Alfred Church ..... 21.24 

lainfield . Church .... 34-36 
Church ... 22.50 

HaarlemU . ' ). 25.~ 
Tract' Society ................. II.99 . 
Young People's Board .....•.. 50.00 
Jane Davis Estate ............ A745 . 
Permanent' Funds .......... . r. • 61.00 
Loan (Washington Trust Co) ~ 500.00 ....•... " ..... . 

-.,......~----. $2,877.51. 
Cr.· , 

E .. B. Saunders, salary and trav-
eling· expenses ............. $ 107.3{ 

:;...: 

D. B. Coon, salary for Jan.. . . . . 50.00 
Joseph Booth, salary for Jan. . . 5Q.oo .. .. ' 
J. J. Kovats, salary for Jan... ... 20.00' 
Ira Goff, account of salary. . . . .' . 62.50 . 
J. W. Crofoot, salary and :al-

lowance . . . .." ............. . 
Susie Burdick, salary of· present 

quarter '. . . ........ ~ .. ~: ~ ..... . 150.00 ... . 
Dr. Palmborg, salary of· pres~ 

ent quarter .......... ~.: ~ .. ~. . lSO.()() 
Dr. Grace I. Crandall, sahlry'of. 

present quarter ........ ~ .'~. ~ , .•. 150:00. 
Anna M. West, salary ofptes-:,,' ,\". 

ent quarter .........•..... ! ,: ..I50~00 
Toong Tsing-oong, salary ~of 

present quarter ........... :. '. ~ ... 28~OO . 

,,".,', . 

':";',' 

, ", ~ . 

Girls' School (China) .... ~ ~ ... ' )75;00 
Incidentals . . . . ..... ~ .. ~ .. ;':«~25~00. .<., 
'C B Loofboro Ebenezer's:''":,·.··, . . . , ", . " .~. . 

schooling . . . !.............. 25.00 
J. A. Davidson, J ailuary salary ~ .. '50.00. 
J.W. Crofoot (China Relief ,~ 

from Welton Church) ... ~. . . 22:50 .. 
Geo. B. Carpenter, expense to' 

Alfred for Joint Com ...... . 
W pl. L. Burdick, acct. expense, 

and equipm't of African trip. .. ,200.00 ' 
N. O. Moore, account expense .... 

and equipm't of African trip ..200~OO ••.. ' 
Tract' Society, printing yellr·· .. ' 

Book e· •••••••••••••••••••• ,94.~-:.)·;·' ,".' 
Treasurer's expense ........... 2().OO' 
Fisher will

Harry H. Atwood, advertis-
ing FisJter will .......... :. -

Rockwood IL Bullock, surety 
for executor ......... ; .. .. 

John W. Mawbey~· executor's·' 
.. certificate.... .. '. . . . . . . . .. " .. ' ·.5() . 

W:~~i~~c~~n~!U~~. ~.~.: .~~t.e.r~~~ ... :.5.2600'~~' .. 8oo .. ·.~.' ... '.··. , .. , . ,'. :.: . 
Washington Trust Co'~, note~ .. 

.' •.. '$2,508~34 
Balance, March ~, 1912 ...• : ••••.. ~ .• '.... 369.17,. 
Bills due and' payable March I, 1912. ,; ··500.00 
Notes outstanding, March '. I, 1912 ...•• 2,500.()() 

E. '& O. E. 
. S~H. DAVl~, 

~ Tre(jsurer~ .. 

"Words with ~ sting in them, seldom:, . 
awak~n people t? a sense of. duty." . ..,' 

• 

I 
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.. THE SABBATH RECORPER~···. 

., Sabbath Lesson.· . Interesting ~ndcpncljj~iye~ :',':'~. ~.~ :on(l;]C 
,'tloo much ·1:ietterthanthe .first·. 

I,. F or April 6, 1912• An in.Jprovement over Jhe, .'. '. ~.! •. ~ t(1 .. :~rj 
. Itlstead of the regular. lesson suggested ' although I felt atthe.\ time. that < .... 

by .. · the International Committee the H elp- be hard to.· pr~ent ,the'· Sabbath:'Q.· ·'ues.QQD:· 
ittg:Hatid offers a Sabbath Lesson for the' in a more logical ,and. convincing, .. 
first Sabbath in April. Attention is calI- thJt did., . . . > I fee, spn~.that it is &lID~,' 
ed to this matter in order that Sabbath.;. tb have a great, influence in 
school' teachers may give· notice to their grounding the religious' COlICeptliorur:: 
classes, a!1d thus avoid confusion in the convictions of our people,:. '.. .+",n.iI!".;·'::·;:/-i, 

preparation of the I lesson for this day.. who are gr~wing. up,.:~nde1:"t~~ 
. This lesson is· prepared by Doctor Main, modern thought.· .... '::: ... 
and merits our careful· stUdy. 'r "." 

WILLIAM C. WHITFORD. ~lfrecf Th~ol~cal ~minary •. 
. Alfred, N. Y .• Alarc~ 3, 1912.. .. -. . 

A course 01 four excellent a"" •• ~ 

Bible Studies on the Sabbath Question. 
S orne testimonials. 

The bOok meets my need for a ready 
reference book on the subject treated; and 
I am using it in my cllSS of young people 
in the study· of the Sabbath question. It 
ought to be extensively used among us, and 
should De \videly circulated among o$er 
people. The world is indebted. to you for 
this scholarly treattnent of so vital a sub
ject. It breathes the true spirit of Chris .. 
tianity.· The book makes excellent reading 
for the q!1iet hour, it i~ so devotional in spirit. 
, I . ,vishto say that you have done all 
Sabbath-keepers a valuable service in put
ting out this book. I can only wish that 
you saw clearly that the . resurrection ac
counts make pl~in that Christ rose on Sal>-

. bath evening. 
I appreciate the book .more and more. : 
A book \vhich should be in every home 

. . . . 
among us. •. 
.. A .great improvement upon the fir·st edi
tion .. ~. ~. . l\., preface full of interest by 
j.·Nelson Norwood. . ..~ An ideal text.,.. 
book. .. ' . The young peopLe in all our 
churches should form classes. 

.~ t·'·il<).'tice . several chan£{e~ ,vhich to lne 
seem to be a benefit. 

1. W. Thirtle, LL. D., treasurer of the 
Baptist Historical Soci~ty of London, Eng
·land. writes: 

Ih.ave to thank you for ,so kindly send
ing me the volume of "Studies" ,-second 
~edition. I' have looked it through with 
care; and among other impressions is that 
as to the TONE' of the work. There is no 
censoriousness. That is. good all . round; 
~for,~·after all, with the best people cen .. 
soriousness does not tell. .. 

, .: ... 

. vided, for by:~ the ·Abr~~ ~Herbert· ··_·:,r". 
Foundation; . was recently: given,· before:< .. '. 
seminary, by the Rev~ w. ~D. BUl"dick;:. 
Farina, Ill. " The subjects were, ........ , .......... . 
ual Work, ""Organization. with ... _.' ._.'" .,... 
to Permanency,". "Expansion,'! and,. _,..·,'rn. 1":.", 

Problems and their· ·SQJution." IlJ; 
first lecture' the . speaker.. emphasized·.,. 
need 'and opportunity for.' Christian.' .. ' .. 
'Outside the, pulpit" ·.for the salvatioll" ... 
men,! ~especially conversation wi~hpe<>p~e. 
one 9Y ~pe. . .. In '{he . second he setfortb~tlie 
value of various kinds of organ~ed .. churcD 
work, .not only for thepuq>ose of secuJ:"~g, 
gQod resblts, but ~ for·, the purpose of jnsur~ 
ing their perman~l:lce'in·· the. life of the 'iri.i: , 
dividual and of· the' ,.commu'nity. .. In'. ., 
third, while. decl~rinl{~his 'finn. belief, in:: . 
importance. of· foreign missions" he . 
with intelligent force,·' that home . . . 
be placed upon the~ same' high level. 'U ':r ... " 

respect to the Quality,'of. work ·and· ~...: 
ship deinanded, organization, s_upervisiQn,c:~ . . •• 
recognized dignity, and support. Irhthe< 
fourth, amOIlI{ other pro~lems, he " ... 
that in the choice of. a "pastorate, ,. Pl'II"1' 

larly at the beginning· of ·one's ministry" 
decision be made, .as a rul~. in' favor· of .'. ., . ,. , .•.... 
smaller' and more needyfield.. ",' "~'« 
, No course· of lect11res' ever. given~,1i~te:': 
has been. more highly appreciated' by'~ .... 
stunents' than this one was. , . . 

On Tuesday'evening~' after the, .. 
seminary prayer m~eti~g; students C,.::.'" canlU:;';i'.:·.::~l~ 
te:lchers met· Mr. Burdick in a. sOCial 
at the home' of Dean and Mrs ................ ,vn"' .... 
all seemed to have a good. arid'·.,.. ..• __ •. ~& ..... 
time. It was an enjoya~leand·"'· I·r(~rua.illl.~~ 
week for th-e,;se~inarY .. '~.. '. 

. . , i .",' A. E ... MA 
Alfret!. N~·Y., ,Mar~h. 3; I~I~~: \.:r:~'~ .~·~1-·5:Y'::c: 
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I ..WOMAN~S WORK 

IIR& OEORGE IL CROSLEY. MILTON. WIS. 
Contributing Editor. 

in the" Plainfield society writes' letters to 
their I)on-resident members, and ~1icits 
RECORDER subscriptions. This society has 
been holding "all-day sewing meetings" 
that have proved very successful not <;>n1y 
in the amount of work accomplished, but 
alSQ in a social way, the . luncheon being a 
pleasant· feature of the meetings. 

A New Version. We have had a few reports from the 
" societies this year. Had you nq~ic~d how 

"Make -not my Father's house a house of mer- few? Wouldn't you be glad to read about chandise."-St. John ii, 16. . 
the work of other societies? Why wouldn't o Lord, I come to thee in pray~r once more; some one else be glad to hear from 'Your But pardon if I -do not kneel before : 

Thy"gracious presence, for my knees are sore society? Just try it and see if you can't 
With so much walking. In my chair instead . ' ' add to the interest of this department. 1 . 
.I'll sit at ease and humbly bow my head. ~ am sure you can if you try. 
I've labored in thy vineyard, thou dost know; 
I've sold ten tickets- for the minstrel show; 
I've called' QIl fifteen strangers in our town, . 
·Their contributions to our church put down; 
I've baked- a pot of beans for Saturday's spree, 
An old-time supper it is going to be; , 

. I've dressed three dolls, too,· for our annual f~ir, 
And made a cake which we must raffle there. 

"Now~ with' thy boundless 'wisdom, so. sublime, 
Thou kriowest that- these duties all take time; 
I have no time to fight my spirit's foes; 
I have no.time to mend my husband's clothes; 
. M\y children roam the streets from mort; til! night, 
I have no' time to teach, them what IS r~ght; 
But thou, 0 Lord, co~sidering all. my cares, 
Wilt count them righte~us, and wIlt 'heed my 
.' prayers. 
Bless the; bean. supper and the. minstrel show, 

.. And put it in the hearts of all to go. 
Induce the visitors to patronize 

. "The men -who iIi our program' advertise; . 
Because I've chased these merchants till they hid 
When e'er they saw me coming-yes, they did! 
Ipcrease the contributions to our fair, \ 
And bless the people who assemble there; 
Bless thou the grab-bag and the .gypsy tent, 
· The flower table· and the cake that's sent; 
May our whist club be to thy.service blest, 
Our dancing party gayer than ~he rest; . 
And when thou hast bestowed these blessmgs, 
. then 
We pray that thou wilt bless ou," souls~ Amen. 

- -Sunday Schoo4 Times. 

. The poem this \veek was selected by one 
. of our-readers who sends it with the wish 

,+ 

that "the lesson in it may sink 'deep into 
· the' he:lrt of every reader, and that we may 
· all realize the necessity of a deeper work 
-of grace in our hearts to keep us closer to 
God." , .-

"Heroines of the Bible." 
MRS. T. J. VAN HORN. 

Several inquiri~,,' having come to mere .. ' 
garding a course of study which the Albion 
Campus Club ptirStled last year. I ha\Te 
thought perhaps others might be interest~ 
ed . 

This club is' composed of busy house
wives, already devoting much time and ef
fort in the maintenance of their local be ... 
nevolent societies, but for' five years, they 
have 'also carried on 'a dub work that has 
proved profitable to thenl:.;elves and ha~ 
been a powerful influence in the social, in-

'tellectual arid civic life of the comll1nuity. 
'Last year's course of study is outlined 

below. Their sources for material were 
th,e Bible, a good Bible history, concord~ 
-arice, biblical cyclopedia, Peloubet's lv otes, 
a :stray volunle of Geikie~s Old' Testament 
Characters, Josephus, N anteless Women of 
the Bible, Milton's Paradise Lost. Nearly 
all of these books can be found in any' 
village and probably others equally helpful 
in' any, pastor's private library. ' f 

- The general line of treatment was, first, 
to become thoroughly familiar with the 
Bible story of the woman's life, then fonn 

_ an estimate of her character, .draw practi
cal lessons from the. study, and'lastly, trace 
her influence in art, music and literature 
down through the centuries; Here is. the 
outline of topics with some brief notes re-, 

A request has cc!me frotTI Mrs. N H. gar-ding their treatment. . 
Randolph of Plainfie~d that the. societies 'j " ,HEROIIS:ES OF THE" BIBLE. 

. that_ have tract committees report through ' I. Our General Mother -Eve., "> " '. ":-:'" 
these· columns on the \vork IJ£ thQse com .. '2. '''The story· of a-' Great Love"-" .1~.at.·!~: 
mittee~.-,She writ~s that this COlTIlnittee chel and Leah., , ' 

'. 

' ..... 
·.(-.C .. •.•. \ '. .' : " TMH. E .. s,~BDBAb-TH RECO~DER. • 
,~'- ; ." Cut· , "1·. t: .O·u·· t t., '.'. '. 3~,., .. ~:'trwo. ~Prophetesses. - lrtam, e " 

..~::~. alo~1h:r~:~~;ggr:t 'i~~:::~ A. week ago . tfj(\ay, Cbri~bnll!!c 
. , E h h day,'''' the- 'inmates ,Qf' theC~< 'l:Dl,JDf 

4. "Two Famotls Queens' - 'st er t e. t . . '1 '.' ' Ch' . 0 held a'" 
.' . patriot, Jezebelthe passionate.' (The y Ja~,· In .'. . lcag ,'.. .... ..; 

contrast between the two queens was service. Arrangements' had' been ': .~ '.,'. ~~~,,:.'" 
effectively brotlght out. One 'used for the USUI} .. holiday festivitie,s} ......... . 
her royal rank to save her nation- a number' of outsIders were present .• .,.,., ._ .. ,,' .. ""._ 
,was willing to die for her people; sist in' the ~ntertainment ; Butat:lhe> 

. the other _used her power to avenge ligious service' o( the'day the real.
I

:·: 

herself on any opponent. How shall was centered in· certain ,of-the·' .. ' •. ,. ".a.'''',t';l:; 

we use ofl.r influence?) especiatly in·.one-Who. had u'j e's .·te :0;:. 

5· . "Three . Mothers in Israel"~Rebecca privilege of ·speakirlg.· 'This ... " 
the ambitiotls-,Hannah the devout, condemned_ murderer-,., who is to··sutfef- .. '· ..... "',·c 

Rizpah the tragic.. (Types ~f. penalty for ,his crime .withaf~w· , . 
,motherhood-all devoted to thetr When it waS known'tl'tafhe had re<Jue~ste~ 

'. children, but how differently ex- the privilege of -speaking, ,·there was. '.'. 
Pressed!)' . ~ , 

terest on, .aUsides;. a man who,requ .. ·:=· .• t~ ... ~a·". 
6. Gentlemen's Night. (A:' stereopticon . such a' privile.ge uri.der ·.such condi.t.io.ns.'.: 

lecture by' Dr.- L. C. Randolph of h 
Milton on life in the Holy Land.) such an occaslonmusl have somet mg --':.:,'-.'. 

. h he really wanted to -say. . ... , •... ' 
7· "Domestic Life among the J eW1S Ris talk was a short one. ,Resaid __ .':', 

Women of Old Testament Times." every man confined' -In ·.the· jail' kit~· u' ,.~£_,,.::.,. 
8. "The Virgin !Mother"-~1ary., (A very son ally that vinetyper cent· of them., 

interesting riumber on this 'after- been brought to their present condition, 
noon's program was a grouping ,cause of l,iquor. A~ for ~himseU,hec<,._ '" -:-;:_-"-.' 
of thirtv or more copies of famous no ,~ecol1~tion of, his ~tjme;' it\V~,~-'.".· .. "'.·'" """" 
"Madonnas." Every creative ·artist mited while, he was. drurik. . But the '.. . > .. ' < 

tries his hand at this subject.) ishment :was justified byibe crime, " " ......... , .. , 

9· "Si~~~ha~nd _(~ g~=pe:~~arthr~~'~' ~ilthad' been established lin... .,}', 
WIth the law~ He had no complalnttomake,-,;·" 

most intimate' friends.) but he had 'a mess~e·f6r tlte "boys".' wbp,) ..... 
10. "The Other Marys." (So much con- were sooner or later' to ,be free again"and:' 

. fusion in people's minds about these. that message.· w~· to cut outthedriJl1t.: 
This was cle"red up.) Although his talk'Yas sh.ort, it was of' 

II: "Serving the 'King"-Dorcas, Lydia, kind which none ca_n.-.·forget . There' 
Priscilla,Phebe. (These women no "theorizing" about it ;~the cold'fact 

. were all in different walks of' life jhe source" of· the . cidvice-"Cut, out 
from Lydia, the rich business- wom- d' k f" 
an, to "Phebe, a servant ;" btlt the r~ ~essage like'~ t~at,coming front '''''~''' •• '',.~.'' 
King made no distinct,ionin accept- a' source arid under, :su~h' • ..... '. 
ing' their devoted 'service.)- one' by, which others ,'than those. who '. '. 

12. "Nameless Heroines"-' The Shuna~- can' profit.-. It is, a> fact that a good'", .~ ... '" 
mit~,The Little Maid, The Woman young f~l1ow~ ~jgh~ here in .. 

". >pf Samaria,' The Widow and . Mite. honest \vtth.4emselves, must ,admit on 
(Each of these women, though New Year' seve, that, the' taste for ,t'l .. 1tO:Kl~·;;;!:' 
nameless, stands as a distinct per- cants_ has a~trongerhold uPon Jhe111.~ •• ",.&&"" •• 

-sonality and points! peculiar l,esson. it 'had a yea,r;. ago .. ' ·W.e do' not ·11' ·le,~.a D':'lme:). 

They need no other ·name.). "down and outs,".or -even, ~ ... '-,~.., 

Sincere Prayer.-Teacher: "Now, Tom
my, suppose a man gave' you one hundred 
dollars to keep for him and then died, 
what would you do? Would you pray 
for him ?'; Tommy : "No, sir; but I would 
pray for another like him.'~l!1Jited Pres-
~yter~n.· . 

'., .. 

near "down and outs,'.' 'but· . 
youngtrienwho have -had.· the ftft.'V'Il~ •• 1i"i'hr.';··-"-·' 

to obserVe the evil' of the' '. 
have found during thepa~t· 
tunity for the social· side' . ···.n aoJlt;~:~~~; 
venientlv athand~"Because the ,DOor'·iit'el· 
low out-in :,the·CookC(juntyj~ifC!.·.;,j lur'.tlft·, 

fooling "witb liquor the source,_' . 
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• aster, it does not follow that every young 
" , man here in Westerly who at present thinks 

that he is among the "select customers" is 
going to th~ electric chair, but ,it requires 
rio argument to 'prove ,that tile sure way 
,riot to . follow in that fellow's \ steps is to 

, , "cut it out." ' 
, Forty years ago there lived in Westerly 

I, more or less of the time a Scotch printer, 
" who came from a fine f~mily, and for 

whom greqt effort had· been made by his 
family 'to save, him from his appetite for 
drink.' But early in life h~ thought that he 
"could drink when he wanted to and leave 
it alone when he wanted' to"-a sort of 
fool's paradise. At last, when he could no 
longer control his appetite, and he 
knew as well as he,' knew the night 
was ,to follow the day, that he was 
unable to' free himself or to protect him
self, he used to say to two or three boys 
who knew him well, "Boys, it may be fun 
to' fool with liquor, but in a little time 

- ' liquor will 'fool with you.", Poor Sandy 
has been gone these many years, but his 

, con~lusiotJ. is as true today. as it was then, 
, 'and the fello\v in the' Cook County' jail 

tol<:\ the same· story. 
, Co~e, young fellow, cut it out !-' Edito-

rial, Wesierly Sun. ' 

T~e Boy and the Dean., 
, 'M'any of you ,have read "Gulliver's 
Travels," and would like to read a' story 
a~oitt Dean Swift" who wrote that deliglit~ 
ful book.. . 

A friend 'of Dean Swift's frequently 
sent him' a turbot asa present. The boy 
who was in the habit of taking the fis4 to 
the dean's house had never received any-

,thing from' the dean for his trouble and 
, felt rather aggrieved. 

One day, instead of leaving the fish at 
, ,the door as usual, he marched straight into 
',the dean's -study, laid the fish on the table 

and', said· somewh3t ,rudely: "Master has 
, sent you a, turbot." , ' • 

" "Y ouJg man," said the dean, risi11g 
. :. {rom hi~ chair, "is that the way you de

. . hver your message? Let me teach you 
- 'better manners.' We' will change places .. 

", Sit ~own in my chair and I will show you 
, how to behave iri future." 
'. " The boy sat down in the easy chair, and 
the dean' went to the door, knocked, ad

. '.' ".'·.vanced t~.:the, table in a respectful manner, 

and making 'a bow, said: "Sir, my master 
presents his compliments, hopes you are 
well, and requests you will accept this small 
present." , 

"Does he ?" replied the boy. "Returt:thim· 
my best thanks,and here's half a crown 

. for .. yourself." . 
At that the dean laughed heartily; and 

gave the boy a crown for his smartness. 
The dean had a lesson, as well as the boy.. . 
-Exchange. "" "~, . 

Love for Lincobi. ' 
To . think of Lincoln is to love him,\vlth . 

deepaiIection, mixed with pitiful regret· 
for much that he had to suffer. Just be~ 
fore his first inauguration he read· on his' 
knees the gospel account of Christ in Geth
semane. He walked bravely forward also 
to his cross. He told IVlrs. Stowe that af
ter the Battle of Gettysburg he was a 
Christian. . So out of the backwoods came 
this giant lover of humanity; so he carried 
the welfare of the Republic on his great 
heart; so he passed through the furnaces 
of the ,Civil War; so he won place in the 
heart of the world; so looking upward out' 
of his agony toward the heavens h,~ 'w'as . 
transfigured by the divine' love . of Chri~f, 
whom he came at last to know and to adore' 
and to follow.-C. D. Wilson. 

Too Late. 
What silences we keep year after year, '. 
With those who are most near to 11S- and dear;' 
We liv.e beside each other day by day, . 
And speak of myriad things, but' seldom say 
The full, sweet word that lies just in' our reach, . 

,Beneath the commonplace of common speech. . 
, .. 

Then out of sight and out of reach they· g~ 
These. close familiar friends, who loved us· so; 
And, sitting in the shadow they have left. .' 
Alone, . with loneliness, and sore bereft, 
We, think with vain regret of some fond· word," 
That once we might have said and they have 

'heard. . . 

For wea,k and poor the love that we expressed 
N ow seems beside' the 'Vast, sweet unexpress~d, 
And slight the deeds 'Ye did, to those undone,. 
And small the service spent, to treasure won, . 
And undeserved the praise, for word and deed. 
That should have' overflowed--the simple need. 

This is the cruel cross of life, to be 
Full visioned only when the ministry i 

Of death has be.en fulfilled and in the place 
Of some dear presence is but empty space . .
What recollected services can then 
Give consolation for the 'might have been.? 
. -Nora Perry;> . 

. , 
i l .~ 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
REV. H. C. VAN HORN. Contributing Editor • 

The Saloon and Its AlIies~ 
PASTOR J A~{ES L. SKAGGS. 

ChriStian· Endeavor topic for March, 23, 

. " , 
great calamity H,theirbusiness.· .. 
stopped. · They are buying'voters, 
judges, and th~voteso£ men inJ~' 'lSUltl1re 
h~lls. .,' , ..~ 

2. . There are those, who have · .... _''''_.nlnAn 
I '. . " :. ' .. ' '. . .. 

. an appetite for alcoholic ,dri~ks. ····In: . 
thkt theyt!1ay ·have'cl·'c;hance to .............. , 
that appetite .many 'of . them an~allie~"..i,::,: .• 
the saloon and aredding' what theY';:·~tl.c" 
for its maintenance.··., 'Doll:btlessmanY;'p,f,')i' 

,them see their danger,. but they have. 
come slaves to.habit.~nd to appetite .....•.. ,., .... , ... 

O.U7' Beadl.p. . are to' be' pitied:' . Boys, ·take .wamllll'::·;' 

S· "" 'd' T' h aI', ' t (C . touch ,not, taste not. .~, ". . .' .. ' """'.:' '.' .' . 

,.1912. 

. 9;Iri).ay- e . soon s . suppor ers lor. VI, 3 .. There' are tho~e:who'are ,iti'SyiJ1pa~Jly':.' .. 
. 'Monday---.Anest of corruption (Ps. lxlv, 1-10). with the saloon because of the revenue:' 

Tuesday-Idleness an ally (Isa. v, 11-17). . which it· pays to theco,mmu~ityor:'fuu7.;, 
Wednesday-The "license" ally (Isa. v, 22, 23).' nicipality. "Woe. to ,him thatbuild~~lj.~"·;' 
Thursday-Our neglect an ally (James iv, 17). town with blood, .. #and 'establisheth a •. c.~i.tj::., .. : .. 
Friday-The saloon breed (Rom. i, 28-32). . . . . . . .' 
Sabbath day-Topic: The 'saloon and its al- by' i~iquity'~ (Hab. ji, 12 ).~If ,a towti'.:.> 

lies (Hab. ii, I-IS).' .can 'not be run without the blood-ritc>ney.;' 
. I of the poor,.' would- it not be better ·:fo~,.i.t;/ 

The saloon wherever legalized by law is t'o quit J>usiness? TlJ,osewho advoca,te?:i; ...... . 
an enthroned. enemy of mankind.' It is .such 'a policy are' allies" of the sal09n.. .. 
a distributing point for that which converts . 4.. There is the' farmer who opP<>Ses.',~< 
promising young mell: into hopeless out- pro~ibition because he fears itwquldde'::,·:::' 
casts. It wrecks the hopes and breaks the creas~ t~e market'price~ of com, barleY;;();fi"'>, 
hearts of fathers and mothers and of wives hops 1 He places himself in the same .. ' .'. ..,.. .. ' 
and sweethearts. It makes children or- gory' with the liquor dealers and would :~~:. 
phans ,and homeless. It makes brawlers tinue the saloon because it might pring",:; 
and murderers. It fills our prisoI)s, re- a little ! money' 'intollis i' pocket. .. ' '11l~' •.. ' 
formatories .and asylums. It takes .from fa,nner would not 10$e ,by" the abo1ition'6~!: 
the pockets of the people· millions of dol- the saloon'; even if he . would,. that \vould"-'i< 
lars for the support of paupers, criminals not be sufficient reason for maintaining ... '.J ._.-. 
and courts. It is a ·pity that the great institution .. The National Grangi t~e, . 
American people are <so hypnotized by the ing farmers' organization of th country," I 

brewers and saloon-keepers that If they sub- met some months ago in. Colum us, ~ Ohio .. ' 
mit to such debauchery and robbery. A )resol~tjon was passed in th t· conven~,' 

The saloon can not stand upon its own tion which states: "It, h~been proved· , 
merits, for it has none .. ,It i~ dependent but ~enty-fiv~J brewer~ .of. the ~o~ntrY;:out .', 
upon external support, for its very ex- of tHe large number dOing busmess, ' 
istence. What are the forces and influ- factqre their products. from barley, '~J '., 

ence.which are allied with such an institu-' . and malt, the, greater bulk of the~,ee.r~,c:-:· ." .. ' 
tion. which make its,o existence possible? . ales and porter placed upo~ the mark~t .. ~0';:: 

:LThere is that· great anny' of men ing compo~nded from s~rghum,glucos~J'<' 
who are engaged in the brewery and distil .. ,etC:' 'Fhereis no -good reasonwhytb.e:·': 
lety . business and the thousands! of those farmer should favor the liquor btisiness~:: 
who are' running or tending saloons. ·This . I{he does he is an ally of the sal60n~'~;';L •••. 
business' is one which pays large profits 5. There ~re ,tbree :States, yet in '. 
to those who are engaged in it.. They are the state governinentsare strongly" ". 
as a' rule heartless '. and indifferent to hu- with the saloon element: the' State oi'N .'" 
man welfare. 'They have succeed~d itt Jersey illtlwhich'I noW live is onehf',~ .. '''.-1'1'1 

amassing great 'wealth; they are organized ,The people are noteverr, granted·. ttte ....... J ......... ' 
arid are determined to go on as long as pos- of local opfion. Just now' " . .. 
sible in their destructive business. They are. forts are, being' mad,e,' in ,. the !.' .' .' . · ...... llIli ... " .. 

successful in! their efforts to make. great lature ,to secut:e to tlle people: of·' .•. 
numbers of men believe it would be a ' mu~ity or'inunicipctlity -- the· right; .... · """" .. i __ ' 

. j 

',:' 
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whether they will have saloons. So long He ,maintains that he is ~n honest sa-
·~·.·a~ thi~ present condition, exists, the state I,oon-keeper, and that it Jwill not hurt his 
:, .government is an ally of the saloon and in business to tell the truth about it. He 

that respect it is an enemy to the welfare has had printed an advertising card· which 
of the people.' would make an excellent. manuscript for a 

6. Our national· government is allied temperance lecture. The card reads' as 
with the. saloon interests. It "justifies the follows: 
wicked for a reward." As long as federal "Friends an9 neighbors-· I am grateful 
li~eIises are easily obtained to sell liquors for past favors, and, having supplied my 
wIthout regard for .local or state laws; store with a fine line of choice wine&\ and 
"vhil~ our government 'requires cQmmon 'liquors, allow me to inform. you that I 
,carners to transport shipments of liquor ,shall continue to make drunkards, paupers 
into prohibition territory at the instance of and beggars for the sober, industrious, re-' 

. lIquor 'dealers, and while there are mur- spectable part of the community to sup-
murings in our Supreme Court that it port. . 

;. ",~o,:,ld be "unconstitutional" to change the "My liquors will incite riot, robbery and 
regIme, \ve can not come to a conclusion bloodshed. They will diminish your com":' 

· \ Qther,!ise ~han that our ,national govern- forts, increase your expenses and shorten 
ment .IS alhed with the saloon. life. I shall cOnfidently recommend them. 

. wlany. of our States· ar~ ,vaking up and as sure to multiply fatal accidents and in-
.are makIng battle upon the' degrading· bus- curable diseases: ' . . . . 
iness. 'May the time hasten when the '~'They wilt deprive some 'of life, others 
Christian . churches of our land shall de- of reason, many of characters and "all of 
m~nd ,'of . their representatives in legis- peace. They \vill make fathers fiends 
latlve halls a~d of the men in public of- wives widows, children orphans and. ali 
nce that this business shall be ended. poor. 

\Vhat, can \ve do to make conditions bet- . "I. will .train your sons in infidelity, dis-
te~? ~his is a. question for each society SIpatlO~, Ignorance, lewdness and every .. 
to conSIder fo~ 1tself. ,But let us remem- ot~e~ VIce. I will cO,rrupt the ministers of 
ber that a reform -never goes forward \vith- . relIgIon, obstruct the Gospel, defile the 
-qut there are those who ,vill pull and those' church and cause as much . temporal and. 
'v~() will push.. vVe can never gain any- eternal death as 'I can. I will thus 'ac
thln~ by ~pping . an? kicking political commodate the public;' it may he at the '. 
parties and everythIng In general. . loss of my" never-dying soul. But I have 

As y?U~g .people we can abstain from all, a family to support-the business pavs-
alcoholIc drinks.' . . ; and the public encourages it. . -
·_We can ~se our Infl~~nce for reform in "Should you doubt my ability I refer 

. -<>?r respective communItt~s.· you to the pa,vnshops, the poorhouses, the 
. We can vot~ for reformers who' stand .police court, the hospital, the "penitentiary 
a ch;lt~ce of beIng elect~d. . '. and the gallows, where you will find many 

\\ e can. pursue a campaIgn of educatIon of my best. custo~ers have gone.- A sight 
_ among chIldren. . . of them, wtll conVInce you that I do what . 
.. We can pray for the legIslators who are . I say. Allow me to infQrm you that you~ 
sorely tempted by the bribes of the liquor are fools; and that I am an honest saloon-
d~lers. . .' .. keeper."--N ew York Tribune. 

We can wrtte encouraging letters to our 
legislators. -. / '. ' 

One Frank Saloon-keeper Gives Fair 
.. , Warning. 

, .. : r ombstone, Arizona, claims credit for 
· ,the .. frankest saloon-keeper 'in the United 

Success Worth Having, and Not Worth 
Having.' ' 

~PASTOR JAMES L,., SKAGGS. 

Christian . Endeavor topic for' March 16, 
1912• ";)' 

D.U~ Rea41~ ... 
Sunday-Was Lot' a success? (Gen. xiX,: , \5,. 

· ..States. He keeps the Temple Bar saloon • 
iandadvertises' his' business with most, sur~ 
lPrisi!,g ,frankness. "Allow me to .inform 

,. \ you; that you' are fools," he says, yet his 

30). . .~ :'" 
. Monday-Dangerous success (I Kings. xi~:g.:.: 

14). ", ,.".. ...... . 
place i~ usually fil~ed. (fuesday-. Our danger (Deut. xxxii, 9-I5);~~ 

. :. - ".' 

.-

'. 
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, .W ednesday-·Consecrated succe~s, (Gen~ xli, 37-· in behaii of freedom,:', r· .j rsn'teOlusllesS~::iaDld' 
46~h~rsday-Successful against sell,· (Rom. xv, 1- truhth. ,The b3:ttl~d is I' " ragU,ig ··~",.c·,.'. 
3) . . . . .. . 'w 0 scores a point eserves our coJriDllenlda~~~~' 

Friday-Success ,in' failure (John ii, 18-22)., tion and thanks.. ··The ~eeof ll;hlristiiulii: 
, Sabbath day-. Topic: Spccess worth having and. civilization which:' wehaveislhe' ""tllftt" 

not worth havmg (Dan. IV, 28-37)· tion of thesuccesses.ofthe past 
Success is defined as the "favorable ter- been worth having.·,.,He'who has·,,'a ~ch1 .. lev«~ 

mination of anything attempted; attain- something for' righteousness .·and'·· .'. .., .•.. 
1f1ent of a proposed object." The word is in .himself and in the world has'beeria 
used without reference to the moral qual.. tributor to our present good. . . 
ity. of that, which is accomp~l' sh ~ d, or the The young person w~~ is makii1g'~ .... , 
lJleans used in' reaching the. e <l. Many c~ssfulfight'againsttemptations .. t()·,,~' 

. men are as successful in thei ,'attempts to wrong and who' is c6~tinually gami~: 
accomplish evil as others are in their ef.. the power of sel.f-control is a~hieving su~ 
forts to do good. Still others would use ~~sses that are '!orth having. 'lle,is: ... . 
evil means to reach good ends. lng the foundatIon. for:a1!nost .. ' ........ ' ........... . 

All brand their achievements "success." building in the , years, that are tocOtne~'.'.; 
We must look at· success from a Chris:' "The man who remains' master ofhimself;\:' .. 

'tian standpoint. What are the conditions never knows defeat."· .. 
which determine whether ,a success is Our; success isworth'hav.ing when ··we':: 
worth having' or not worth having? ~re hell?ing others to~be"purer, nobl~r:Dl9t(f·'I,:. 

I .. Not Worth Having. ,. , Industrt0uS ,and' more, Christiartj-when;:we':< ;. I. 
Suc~ess that is gained, through dishon.. are dojng :something to make our tOWnsatld::;", 

esty ~nd trickery is not worth the price. co~unities mote $afe and wholeSomefof/·,· 
!t matters not wha~ the success may be, it chtldr~ and young.~ople; -
IS not worth the moral quality and the self-, BUSIness success IS always ~orth ha .. · ..... "',., 
respect which one must forfeit in order to if it}s a~hieved by right' ~ethods.Nl1:: .'< 
obtain it. "For what is a'man profited, ·conllpu.n~ties, need'more strong,~hristi~:,':': 
if he gain the whole world, and ·lose or determined' young mel) 'Yho. have the,cQllr~;t.···' 
forfeit his own self?" (Luke ix, 25.) age, energy, a~d' ~bility t6take our: fagn~<i. 
The dishonest man can not be right. 'wit4 and otherenterpl?ses. about our chul"cheif

h 

'I: 

God, he can not be right with himself, he and make ct:business success' of thepi, 
can not be right with his fellow men. 'He QUOTATIONS. 
loses his good name. "A good nafue is' ' 
rather to be chosen than great riches." He "If I wereio select the prime .. . .. 
loses favor with men, which is a greater for success, I. would say, first of all,. . 
calamity than being without gold and silver. ergy .... 'But equallyqecessaty as energy.:jS",i' . 
A man in dishonesty and trickery is not cortcentr~tiona!1d dete~in!ltiOl!-" Shi~ld¥i'; I 

with Christ, for Christ never used such, ed from the .wlnd .and hIttIng In tbe $3II.1e;1 .. 
methods. Whatever the desired success place every t!me, h~l~ ~rops of wat~~ ;~ .. ' 
may be, whether to gain wealth, to witt 1> w~ar a hol~ In the .ltvln~ r~k.Butlf~~~:. 
social standing, to stand at the head of a WInd bl?ws them, here ,.~4 there ove~::!a;.,: 
clas~ in high school or college, to win in· s~all surfac~; ~hey ~vehtt1e effect. . T~~.s?:: 
game on the athletic field or in the gym": WIth a 'm~n s 'ene~es-Iet them, .. 1>e .. ·.con-\ •...... 
nasit~m, it 'were better never realized than centrated ~d. ~r.sl~~ent. ,Hard ~tudr·· 
to be had by wrong-doing. Ralph Connor hard work~ever lnlu~e ;no standar~:ls ..• ;/·.: 
says inGI~gary School Days: -"There is ,lofty.· Buto~ce ~V1!1gi:,selectedlyo~r:~r't: 
just one thing better than winning, and that nade, no matter.~ow ddliCulttheway;~er,er;·, .. ·. 
is takinO' defeat like a man." never t:estuntI! you ,have reached It.;.~<f: 

, .,.. ,. • I Albert I. BeverIdge. . " 
No other so completely fads as he who . .. '"'. . . 

"succeeds" through anti-Christian methodst _ '''Every life.that ,Seeks-in love'anif' .,..,. ... ,." .... 
We Christian young people are often calh alty to do the, ,will of>God isa . . 
,ed upon to label "failure" a great deal that perfect life,' norn~tter how or.· . :-.... ,' .• , ........ ' 
the world counts success. . II ends; that:-tobefaithlessis 'tofai1~· .. ·· _ .. _~,:" 
,2. Success' Woith Having. ' ! ever the' appa,rent success of:;earth;+~:·;'.:4-.I'?1 
. The achievements of the past of which be faithful is tos~c~d,'w1iateyerTi. lP:'::IIIJ'ioi';, 

we are proud are'those that have been made tfarent' failure OIl' earth~ 
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'Forthence,-. a paradox .. 
~Which comforts while it mocks,-

Shall life succeed in that it seems to fail.' 

"F aiJure, then, is never an obsolete word 
-alwCJYs relative; and the only' real failure 
is iriside, notoutsjde. . It is not being true 
to the'-best we knO\v. Inside failure is the 
only.calamity. Outside failure may be the 
,greatest blessing."-Ma-ltbie· D. Babcock. 

. . 

'. "The aggregate of our daily victories or 
defeats will be the measure of our whole 
life's success or failure." . 

"Hold the mind pra.yerfully in' confer
'encewith God. We are certain of suc
ces's; go, nothing doubting." 

. "He has achieved success who has lived 
well, laughed often, and loved much; who 
has gained the respect of intelligent men 
and the Ipve. of little children; who has 
'filled his nitch and- accomplished his task; 
who 'has left ·the world better than he 

found it ,vhether by an improved popW, a 
perfect poem, or a rescued soul; who never 

. lacked appreciation of earth's beauty or 
tailed to express it; who. has alwavs look

" ed for the best in others and given the best 
he had; whose life was an· inspiration; 
,whose memory a benediction."'. . 

"To be, beaten but nothroken; to be vic
. torious but not vainglorious; to strive and 
contend 'for the prize, and to win it hon-

. estly or. to ,lose. it cheerfully, to use every 
power iri the race; and yet 'never to wrest an 
undue ,advantage or, win 'an unlawful mas
tery; verily in all this there is training and 
testing of character which searches . it to . 
the very roots, and this is a result which 
'is worth all that it costs."-Bish(Jp Pot~ 
ter. . 

Young ~eople and tbeChurch. ~. 
JESSE G. BuRbicK. 

RallyDC!--y, . New M arket,N. I., F ebrll,arJ' 
10, 1912. 

. , , 

.: 'The Church of Jesus Christ has' been at 
work among men for nearly~two thousand. 

. '. years;, its activities . have sp~ead out in 
.' ,D)any' directions and it is striving in a mul

tItUde 'of ways ,to turn the hearts of men 
towards': one who said 'when only a mere 
.child .. of .twelve years of age, to his anxious 
mother,' "Wist ye not that· I must be about 

. ,. ,J;ily,Father~s business ?~' and make them ac-

knowledge h~ as their King. And yet· 
some one has said, ~hat in spite of the 
many and varied activities of, the modem 
Christian Church, ther~' have been no new 
principles created. That all the activities of 
the Christian Church of the present time 
and for the pas't nineteen hundred years. 
are founded upon two fundamental prin
ciples, and these were put into operation 
by Jesus in his personal work on earth, 
and were further emphasized by his dis
ciples. These were first ev~nge1ical, to." 
convert and change the life of the t:nan. 

'Christ taught this first printiple to Nico
demus . when he said, "Exce.pt a man be 
born again, he cannot see the kingdom of 
God." The second fundamental Christian 
principle is to teach the converted man and 
build him up in the faith.' He told his 
chosen followers, "Take my yoke upon you, 
and learn of me; for I am· meek and' 
lowly in heart: and ye shall find' rest unto 
your souls." He was continually teaching 
and training his followers for the. work 
of the church. ' To convert and then build 
up in the faith has always been and is to
day the principal work of ,the Christian 
Church. The young people of today will 
be the bone and sinew of the church a 
few years hence. The successes and fail-
ures of the future church will be depend
ent upon the loyalty the young people of 
today sustain to the church. Some one 
has also said that present-day conditions 
demand most emphatically that the best 
Christian work can only be ·brot.tght to pass 
when the workers have been·. properly 
trained for their work. The greatest of all 
teachers was a great exponent of this 
b~sic principle, in his daily practices among' 
his disciples.·' . 

We have come together today as Chris
tian Endeavorers, or in other words, asa 
body of young people organized- for the 
purpose of training and development for 
the better carrying out of the primary work 
of' the Christian Church. Its object is to 
make the younJ{ people loyal, efficient mem
bers of the Church' of Christ; its motto, 
"For Christ and the Church." Its soci
eties nwnher 79,(Y77; its memI>ers number 
3,953,85°, scattered all around the world. 
It must becOme a prominent factor in the 
future success of the Church' of Christ if 
its powers are· directed in right channels. 

The relation of the' young people to the , 
church is and shall be the same that the 

." 

,. 
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branches· bear to the" vine, not the whole out a conscientious. reason 
thing, but· a very important . part. The would· accept. 
greatest of teachers said,"I am the vine, '. These obligations(are no greater" c:< 

ye are the branches; he that abideth in me, . are, th<:y. any ·less,than: any' person '-~~~~:::;:,:,':? 
and I in him, the same bringeth forth much upon hlmself~ when.hea~~ume~ ~o'~co~.",;: 
fruit; for without me ye can do nothing .. " i ~ ~ember of t~e Ch~r~h of ~rlst..- f\n<l 
Each is dependent upon the other; the It IS by the. datly I?racttce. o~ the prlnClpl~ 
I th . bet e th t - th ore set forth In their Chnstian Endeavor '. , c oser e union we n e wo1 e mId h th' I f thi . d' 
b ndant shall be th fruita e Whenever p e ge t at e . young peop e, 0 s . al,1.. ~ .. 
au., 1 e . hg . . other churches are seekIng to develop theIr 
we connect ourse ves Wit any organlza-~ . t· , d t bett t . th ' , 
!ion, we take upon ourselves certain obljga ns Ian ~wers, an 0 . er raIn em-
t· h· hId I to be 10 1 selves to assume the burdens of the church· 
Ions V! IC we p e ge ourse ves . ya at you older .ones wjll SO<)ner or later 

to an.d carry out by our words and actIons .. h tId B til ·sh t II 'your ' ' 
All E d b ··be h· ave 0 ay own. u" ,'WI 0 ca ' 

n eavorers su scn to w at IS term- tt t· t the til ght:'fh b n h can 
ed the Christian Endeavor Active Mem- a tenl!on. o ItS ·t O~t ·.:t· . fe rgtah~.·f·'.om·'·'·'.··· .. '. 
bers' Pledge no lve excep I ge s 15 s ren'.~_;:: 

.. . ~ . the ·vine.· The young' people need yotir',:: ",' It may be of Interest to those of us who. . '-'; . '.' ',. ,..... . .' .... ~. " . 
t b f th Ch ' t· E d fostenng care and protection., are no mem ers 0 e rts Ian n eavor '. . . 

society, hut who are church m~mbers, ~o 
hear what this pledge is that your young The Why of. tbe.Tr~ct. .Study ··Cou~2' 
people have taken upon themselves, a's the 
branches of this vine, the church. I . will . 
read it. ' 

"Trusting in the' Lord Jesus Chris,t. for. 
strengt.h I promise him that I will, strive to 
. do· whatever he would like to have me do; 

" that' I will make it the rule of my life to 
'pray and to read the Bible every day; and 
to support my own chtirch in every :way, 
especially by attending all her regular Sab
hath and mid-week services unless prevent
ed by some reason which I can conscien
tiously give to my Saviour; and that just' 
so far as I know how, throughout .my 
whole life I will 'endeavor to lead a Chris-' 
tion life." 

A brief analysis 'of ~this obligation may 
give us a closer conception of the relations 
the Christian Endeaverers sustain to the 
church. We notice there are several plain . 
statements made, outlining their duties to-' 
ward the church .. 

1. ' We acknowledge the Lord Jesus· 
Christ as the source of our strength. 

2. ' We. promise to strive to do the things 
that he would like to have us do. ; 

3.' To grow. in wisdom,' and -in ; fav'or 
with God, we make it a daily rule of our 
lives to pray and read the Bible. ' 

4. W ~ declare our loyalty to the church" 
by pledging. to support her in every way 
possible, especially to attend all her Sab
bath and prayer 'meeting 'services. . 

5. To let our voices be heard in giving 
testimony for our Lord.. ':' . 

6., To not excuSe. ourselves. from' the 
performance, of any Christian duty,with-

. - .. 

At the Young PeoPle's ~:llly heldaiMii~, ....... . 
ton Junction,. August' ·3r and SeptemberI~'. 
I gog, the following., recommendations '. were·.:·. 
passed: "That eacQ local society" for:ill:a':., 
Tract Study Circle: for. the ,purpose'"of~:, 
tract I study, that. w,e ·maybecome,bettet> 
acqu~intedwith tl,le': founoationprinaples;c ':, 
of our distinctive be,liefs, and, also become' 
better prepared to me~t opposi.tion."."T~at'" 
our Young Peopl~~sJ.Board secure lhesys..;,:/ 
tematic arrangemento.f our tracts for "the ,. 
use of the Tract Study circles referred'to,;' 
above." 'Again' at"Westerly lastyear-the' , 
importance of our ,young people's into~~· .. 
ing themselves 'on th~ question of the.Sah7,"'·; 
bath was' emphasized.','. '. .... " ',> 

But there is an inside reason which bad . '. 
. . ", .... I." " 

its influence. '.' Last fall' some' of our young.:;' 
people,came'back fr~m ~~eir v~catio~s say-: " 
lng that they were gOIng to 1 know: '~o~ 
about their beliefs ·and the f~ith of Sev-, , 
enth-day Baptists before. they \vent aino*g~ , .. 
strangers again. They. had beenelIlba~~'" 
ra'ssed . by .questions . which honest ~nquii:;';; 
ers had asked them·andw~tch they:oupti 
'to have been 'able·to· answer.. The fault' 
was not, all theirs.' ~, The' matter .·of:re..:.: 
ligious training, and-of' infonnatio~'a19q(' 
the lilies of our distinctive tenetshasbeerf 
.neglected in our:cllti,rclies~.AtJhe .~>.o·, on·~;; 
try Life' Co~{erence at- Madison a:·ftw;·.rI· ...... r8·. 

ago t, heard a catholic-priest tell.' . , 
was doing to groundhi~'y()ung .n· 'j .1W'\ft11.' 

religion,andit. put Die to·shall1e~.,: h ... ~r,..·",c> 
no· great. sympathy withthose,~~.· . 
the Catholics'. for this :eithet. ""'It:' . i."rn .... _,,,·,,: 

" . ;.... .' . . ,. . " - .' " 

'. J 

•... " . 
" 
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:privilegei and, from their view point, their 
.duty~ '. Let us turn our criticisms uPQn' our
selves. who have been too' long remiss, if 
not sInfully negligent, in this matter. . 

Pastors, 'do you read this department? 
Or. do~'t you' ~av~ the time? One pastor 
wrItes that he Isn t able to give much time 

,tQ ~is Christian Endeavor society, being 
a busy pastor. Bus,,;? 'It is not a dif-

. ' ficult ~ ma~ter to be busy. The important . 
'. -question IS, What are we b-,lsy about? 

1· Is there ~n~hing 'more important in a 
busy pastor s hfe· than the work with the 
young ~ple.? And is there anything in 
c()nnectl~n \vlth the. work with young peo
pIe. that IS of more Importance than to see 
!hat . these young people are well" grounded 
In the fundamentals of O1:1r Holy Faith? 

. A~ J. C. BOND, . 

, President. 

A New Book on South Americ~ by 
_ " Robert E. Speer. I ',,' 

" On his' return from a tour· of South 
. . America Mr. Robert E. Speer gave a num

ber of addresses on conditions in the South 
American republics which aroused, much 
interest in that country. One of the most 

" notable of these addresses. was the one 
: given. at the Stud~nt V oluntber Convention 
in Rochester. This address was \videly 
quoted and 'much discussed. 

As th: outcome of his studies Mr. Sp'eer 
has put In book form his observations con
cef!1ing t~e Soti~h American republics. 
,:!,hls book I~ now In press, and will be puh
ltshed by the Student Volunteer Movement 
in March., .. ' F. P. TURNER. 

News Notes~. 
..... INDEPENDENcE,N. Y.-The valentine so
cial held at the home of W. D. Clarke, 
February 14, was greatly 'enjoyed by the 
Endeavorers, ~$S.3S being realized . ....;...The 
Music Improvement club continues its bi
weekly meetings. ,with great pleasllre and' 

'. success, the last session being held at the 
home of Mrs~ C. S. Clarke; February 17. 

. • •• MAR~ORO" ~. J.-"We erijoyed a week 
., . ,ofyery Inter~stmg m9:tings led by the Rev. 
'. :,Wdburt DaVIS of Gentry; Ark., as~isted by 

... ·.'.:the Rey. J. L. Skaggs of Shiloh. Rev. 
.. ,D.B., COon of Battle Creek" ~ich., spoke 
for, us also one evenit:tg.-A farewell re-

.. 
, ception was given Rev~ and lv.{rs. Wilburt 

Davis the night after the Sabbath March 
2, as they were about to leave lor New 
York on their return South.-Mr.' and 
Mrs. Luther' Davis have recently returned 
from Fo~ke, Ark., from their school work 
!Ii~re,. the ~ev. G. H'. F. Randolph resum-' . 
Ing Ius dutIes on that field. ' 

The Circulating Library~ . 
The -Circulating Library of' Al fredTheo;. 

logical Seminary contains some two hun
dred and fifty volumes; and several more 
books. are ~oon to" h€: added. One person 
whp IS uSing the hb.Iary very faithfully 
wntes:' "," 

"The books were read in the usual time. . 
Am waiting eagerly for more. Oh, how' 
the field opens up! This course has been 
of untold value to me. I seem to have; a 
fuller, broader, deeper, and farther view." 
Ano~her writes ?f the great satisfaction 

foun? In the regular reading of books from 
the ltbrary. . . 
, A catalogue w~lI be. sent to any address . 
upon ·reque~t. -

ARTHUR E. ·MAlli.,' . 
Alfred, N. Y. 

:.: . 

F orgiv~ness~ 
T.he true ~o~getting is in keeping with the 

genuine forgIVing. As helps' to the attain
ment of the .forgiving spirit and its fruits 
in the life, .Iet us remember our proneness 
to transgress the perfect commands of our 
.heavenly Fat~er and our need of forgive-' 
ness from hIm. ,Have ·we asked him' in 
sincerity to forgive us for' our 'fail
ures ih this regard? When we have· 
asked for divine forgiveness, and have 
put forth greater effort to keep the com
mandments which Jesus emphasized, have 
we not felt that the petition has been grant
ed ? ' The strongest evidence of this for
giveness is .our wil1i.ngness' to forgive otli.:. 
ers and our desire that they shall' realize 
our friendliness toward -'them and our' 
readiness to serve them. It is impossible 
for the unforgiving spirit to have the con
sciousness that its' own sins are forgiven~ 
-Rev. I. !. Mead. 

To love ab1;lndantly is to live abundantly, , 
and to loyeforever .is to, live forever.-- ' 
Henry. Drumntond. . . . 
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C'HILDREN'S· PAGE" 

A Mother'. Trial •• 
ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN. 

morning. No', sooner:,'had t?.,··· .. .o ..... '-&?:wfiuC!al 

at the .pianoand struCk a . few ~,I "n.'n::'!I.a~ ... & 

"J-J"hopped over' the ''doorsill···· . ~· •• $e1ttlt4~:[ 
himself on the rung ,of 'a near-by · ...... ClU.i.:.~;t':',:. 
He -listened witl1 rapt, attention, 'and': 
,a few days he trieda·.bit of. song' .. , ,." .' 

Yes, it's ni~e to be a mother . 
...With lots of girls and boys, 

At first I had to stop" and ··laughJhi~< . 
formance was so amusing; but afte~cl: 

, ,weeks' practic.e he c~uld sipgvery, ~". '!t"y.'" 1Ii4.11"" 

. -not exa.ctly the tunes he heard, but. &a .. ~,a", If. :only. they'd remember 
. 'To put away their toys. 
Now today I'm very busy 
. For Geraldine is sick; . 
I ought to. telephone at once.'. 

'.' For good old Doctor Dick. 

.. I've done a great big washing' 
And hung -it out to dry;· .' 

"Tomorrow will be ironing day, 
. So now I'll have to try 

. ..~o sew awhile on Billy's coat" 
· .... He's nothing fit to wear'; 
And Isabelle has ruined hers, 

I . don't know how or where. 

.' 

. No, Geraldine, you" can't get up! 
•. You've r.eatIy got the croup;. ., 

'. I think you caught a dreadful cold' . 
. By sitting on the stoop. 
~here, Isabelle, I told you once , 

To . put away that slate.' 
No, 'course you can't this afternoon, 

. It's far too cold to skate. . 

I'spect you'll drive 'me crazy, 
And then what will you do 

If you don't have a mother 
· To wash and sew for you? 
Oh, deary me ! Now, Sally Jane, 

· I've told you twice today' 
To put your ribbons in the drawer 

.Before you go to play. 

, . But hush!' Who's' that a-coming 
. Right through the garden ,gate? 

I do' believe it's Uncle John, 
. And dearest Aunty Kate. 
So~, children, ,I must leave you ' 

. . For mother calls-"Come lMae" . , . , 
'Cause now I'm just a little girl; . 

, "" Good-by, I mustn't stay. ' , 
Aihaway. R. I. 

. ", '. \ \ 
" ....... '. -----

. Animals and· Music.' 
" .. 

.. 
, 'Many of., the forest folks are very fond 

of music, and seem to take as much; pleas
ure in it as we 'do ourselves. '; A young 
blue jay, at one time spent t.wo months 

. as a' guest in my home. We all know 
what harsh yoices the jays, have. ,Did 
any otieev~r' hear one sing a sweet, tune
ful .. littl~ .son~,.1 wonder? While the small 
jay 'liv~d with me, it was my-custom' to . 
.practice singing for half an hour' every' 

, . 

ones he; made up:as,he "went along.<-·· 
any· noises; pleased: him, he began to· .. ~.·.w '<rO.' .... , 

A heavy' thunder-~howe( orthe~ whirr'" .... ·,,;;,·:·· 
. the sewing-machin~ always moved ,bittr" 
express his delig)1tJin song~': , .' ••. ':' .. ' 
, ~10re than·, two \ hundred years "ago . a' 
young-, violinist, IsiaoreBerthaume,.:'·~\VaS·; ... 
obliged 'to· practice on ' his· Violin:: maDy',;·:,· 
hours daily... One d~y he saw a ,' •..... ".: 
peeping at him from, itsc crack in the '. 
,So'on lie ventured fo,rth, 'and every,clay 
grew a little' bolder, d,rawn . irresistibly, , 
the sweet .. sounds ,vhich ,issued : from· , ' .. 
dore's fiddle.' ,At last, one.' day th~1X>Y". ' .. 
the gr~at pleasure of .,seeing,the spider~:.'·L·Ii· ~~. 
his ~lace ,:<mhis !>ow ann: ' 'Preselltty 
steprriother, comin~ into the roon1, .•..• 
seeint th¢ spider, killed,it,·\vithablow.··.· 
her sli~r .. 'The death of his pet was',' . 

. a blow to the. boy thathe fell fainting to. 
f100t, and was ill for three months'. TrA' .. '::: 

ward. '. ' .. 
When the .', great herd's ,.of . cattle . on.: .' 

plains become re.stless, the' cowboys .... ' , , 
to the~ and, often pr~ve~~ a stampede ilJ' ". ' 
~ha't way. "'. :. '.'. ~"; ".- '.' ", 

Squirrels and niice'-'are. ardent music ....' ; .. 
ers. . DoctQr. . Chomet ,tells .·'us, that· OD¢daY,:::· 
while strolling, in tlte woods, he': satig.,,~;': ,> 
air from a:n~ Italian ~ra, and,'" .' 
to look around, he saw a number of' . 
rels, ,all lis~e.ning~ wi.thrt1elitzht to his,: 
The next time you' tde a'~\voodl"l~, •. ' 
ble try sin~ni!'afewsonl!'s, or, ifYQIl::" . 
a . flute or fidd~e. play a few tu~es,"'arid: ..... ',--.. "."', 
what eff~t jt has :upon:, your little" .. , 
friends.~The Visitor.- ... . ' . 

• '.' ',I 

• • L' '. • 

Little Charles, aged 'Jour, Js -.'." .. -~,.' ~ft~.I1·'\ 
of ,chicken .. and, when he· saw. 
pie brought in for. din~er," said,····. '. ., 
pa~a, I want'some,Chickenbtit ·nof ,'" .. 

, .... .. ~ . 

of the coop."~The Deli"tQlo".' .... 
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... DENOMINATIONAL . NEWS 

Fourscore and Eight. 

"Relatives and friends to' the number of 
nearly· two hundred· gathered at the home 
of . Geprge . Henry .. Spicer in Ashaway' 
Thursday afternoon and evening to assist 

'. him in celebrating his· eighty,-eighth birth
day. l\'Ir .. Spicer has the distinction· of 
being a man eight-'eight years old, who' has. 

. had but twenty-one birthdays. Being born 
. ~ '.on the twenty-ninth day of February, he 

has had but 9ne actual birthday in each 
four years, since the year 1824, with the 
exception of the year 1900. It not being 
a leap year, he made the long skip of eight 
years from 18g6 to 1904, before' he had ·an . 
opportunity t() celebrate the day. 

Mr .. Spicer, who is an exceptionally well 
. preserved .man of, his years, was as jolly 

and' well as usual yesterday, and everyone 
,vho visited his home' was heartily welcom
ed and enjoyed ·a pleasant call. witli the 
. old. gentleman. The . Spicer home. was 

_ thrown open for the· reception of his 
friends from 3 o'clock in the afternoon un
til .10 o'clock in the ·evening. 

. At one o'clock a birthday dinner was 
served. to which the immediate members 
of the family were invited. Three broth
ers 'v~re present, Noyes Spicer of Potter 
,Hill, Dr. A.1bert H. Spicer of Westerly and 
.the hQst. A four-course" dinner was serv
ed, and Frederick Crowell of Norwich, a 
grand~on, and Douglas 'Champlin, a great
grandson of 'Mr. Spicer, waited on table. 
The dining-room was' ,prettily . decorated 
for the occasion with,. pink and white car
nations, which were' birthday . remem
brances, and at each plate 'was a little pink 
basket cont.aining candies

p 
as favors. . Mr. 

and Mrs. William Spicer of Providence 
and Mr. and J\frs.' Fred Crowell of N or-

. ",,:ich,. Conn., were among the guests at the 
d!nner. ' . .. . 
.'. Mr .. Spicer is a great favorite with the 
children' of Ashaway, and they all know 
hil11-as "Uncle George." He did riot for-' 
get tI:te little ones at his party, for he had 
a tim~. set aside for· them to visit him from 

. 4~30:until· 5 in, the afternoon. Neither did 
..... , .. the.,.children. forget·"UnCle George,". for, 

, ··when the school was dismissed, fifty of the 

boys and gi~ls of the village . went to. the 
Spicer home, and ,while they were there 
there was a merry time. . 

The children all gathered in the parlor 
. and sitting-room. As they entered the 
house they sang a song especially compos
ed for the occasion by Miss Lillian Bud
long, their teacher. The, words· of the 
song follow: 

"We children come this afternoon'to helpcele~ 
brate .. .':, .. 

The· birthday of our candy man who is' no~ 
, eighty-eight; . . . ' ' 

.He's had no birthdays, so they say,~since . nine-. 
teen hundred eight, .... .....' ...• .. · •.. ....._. 

, . Till this bright, glad birthday. . 
clorus- ... 

Glory, Glory, Hallelujah, 
Glory, Glory, Hallelujah, 
Glory~ Glory, Hallelujah, '. . .. (. 
For this his glad birthday. " .... ,. 

, .. , ...•. , 

"We ,!ish him many birthdays and just. 'as 'manY 
JOYs,· .' . .' ••••• 

As he has given sugar~plums to all us girls arid 
boys. .. .., ..... 

Mayall his days· be· happiness, withndthing:that 
annoys, . . 

On this his glad birthday~" 

" The young guests were· served with ice
cream and cake, and Mr. Spicer was so 
enthusiastic over the song. that he request
ed that it be sung again. Before'the'children 
departed, they gave. three rousing good 
cheers for Mr. Spicer, and, as they passed 
out, he presented each one of them with a 
bag of candies. 

. There was a constant string of 'visitors 
at the Spicer home throughout the eve
ning, about 200 in all paying him a visit. 
He received over 150 birthday postal card 
greetings and many birthday presents, 
which filled a table in one comer of the sit- . 
ting-room. During the evening the time 

. was quickly p1ssed by the singing of some 
of the g~d old-fashioned songs. Solos 
were sung by Mrs. Ralph Briggs, and Wi1~ 
Ham Spicer of Providence pleased the 
hearts of. his listeners with an old war 
song. Halsey Kenyon happened in just 
in time to recite a few selections, the titles 
of which were: "Surprising Liza" and 
"The' Fight in the Wilderness:" Both se
lections were humorous, and they caused 
a ro:!r of . laughter, adding greatly to the 
pleasure of the evening. . 

The eVe'n~ng passed by only too' quickly 
and, as the ~ople left for·their respective 
homes, all. ~ere unanimous in wishing Mr. 
Spicer many bappyreturns of the day, and, 

. ' 

";" .. 

a 

,:. .' .' 
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with:, a feeling inside that they would like . 
to gather ,again on such' an otcasion.-

'( Westerly Sun.. .'. . . . 

.On the evening 'after the Sabbath,. Rev. 
VY. D .. Bur~ick left for Alfred, N. Y., 

, where he dehvers four addresses this week 
~£o~e the stuQents in· Alfred Theological 
SemInary. He w~U also visit at Nile, 
N. Y., before his return.-Farina News. 

'VERONA, N~.Y.~ontractor·W~C ..... .,._. 
and assistants have. begun the .~ .. a.," &U~ 
pair work on the ,·Seventh-day ......... . .. ' .. 
~hurch, . as agreed upon 'som"e, time,~ .. ,"~: 

Subject of Friday night meeting, "Hold !The repairs.are to be qu.iteextensive,at,(t',:'; 
fast till I come."· message to the church in .. will cost upwards of '$300• , The· old~·ill~J'i .. 
Thyatira. Rev. ii, 18-2 9. Leader, Presi- terior wC!Odwo.rk is t~ be replaced witli:~~W'L); 
dent Daland. ,~ . o~k. woo<:tw9rk!· n~w . 'pews of antW-t~~~teJ.ti ,,:', 

Pastor Randolph expects to preach on, deSIgn wIll be Installed, the. ceiling repa.intj'>: 
Sabbath morning, having as his theme ed, the walls.repapered, and othet'minof/:, .. 
"The Sabbath-~eeper's Opportunity."! ' rep~irs made .. ',It is expected .thatitWill.'i: 

. Plans . are being made' to hold union take '-about . three weeks' to cOmplete<th~':, ••.... 
me~tin~s every Friday and Sunday night, wor~~ "and during· .that': time the·regtil3:t',(,: 
beginning ~larch 8, and continuing through servic.es . will·be held in the basement roODi'''~': 
the tnonth of March. Announcement of of the church. . . ...J . 

special 'features of the meetings will be The yo':!ngPeople'sSocial Qub of" 
. made later. · Seventh-day . ~aptist: society.· was. ~nte$m..;;"· 

The 'in~erest. in the meetings at Albion is ed on the evening after the· Sabbathatthe:< 
such that. Pastor ~andolph is continuing home ofW amer and· Zilla' Thayer.:.AJf 
~hemfor a few nIghts more. They' will especially pleasant ,and profitable ......';;'~;:, 
close Sunday· night, March 3.-Milton was ,enj{)yed. . .Though the roads . were)' 
Journal. . none; toq gOod, owing to. the stoml:· ..• 

~hursda~. preceding, the' young peQple,'3:tld' , 
L ") some others, were promptly on hand Jor/ ..• ' •... 

ost His Faith in God. , theoccasion~' ' One ~'of the most interest-'~ 
A small' boy, new in the Sabbath school . ing numbers' of . theevetiing'sprogram:waS' . 

was .greatly plea,sed with his picture card ~~ debate, the .question for,.disc~~iOl)1le~'",;;,: 
and tts text, "Have faith in God." On the if!.Reso!ved, That. the: opportunlttesfortli~:,<:, 
hom.ewar~ way, howeve:, the prec~otts pos- pursult?f h~pplness· andcOn!~ntment.~~~;,":'::. 
seSSIon shpped from, hIS fingers and ~ut- greater .In the .country tha,n In -:-t~e.~lo/~::,:; 
tere~ from t~e ope~ street-car, and im- Each. ~lqe las . -abl~.·· ~~d enthuslastl~~Y~::",', 
medlltely a cry of dIstress arose: "0, I've cnampl,~n~tJ. The ;-dec~s10n w~s~Y' ppll p~.~," 
lost my 'Faith in GJ(!' Stop ·tlie ,car! the club, the. affirmatives: wlnnlng·~ .. -~,:::", 
Please stoP. the car!" The ,good-:-natured' v?te of 12 ,to 4. The o~onent~ ofnelt~~~/;:'" 
conductor ,SIgnaled, and the card was re- SIde were allo,,:ed t9:vote.The progr~Dl~r..:·':: 
gained amid the smiles of the passengers. each. ~onthare made, up of ·literary:~4 
O~e of them· said something about the mUSIcal . ~11:m~ers, ,~nd are sometirnes,Ji)b ., ...... . 
"blessed innocence. of childhood," but a· lowedpy~·games 01;" • .other amus~~~~.;',< 
mOt~ th,oughtful voice answered' "There Card-plaYIng and dan<;lngare notatlo,!ed;' 
would ~e many truer and happi~r lives if· or, though~·. of.. 'Tbe~a~~b ·mee.~r;j,~~:. 
only we older ones were wise 'enough to the club ,WIll be at. th,e !tt>me Of.~lS~:.~.'~_<'::: 
call a halt when we find ourselves rushing· ~. ~ewey, ~t whlcJt. tlm~; a .dlstin~~r.·:,·i"'. 
ahead on som.eroad where .. we are' in dan- musIcal' program . wtll be ·gIven.-Roflte.":;' 
ger of leaving- our faith in God. behind (N. Y.) Sentinel. . . , ': 

NORTH LouP, NEB.-· The' coDunittee" 
winte<l to arrange to, ca~e: f~r the' ... " , .. 

1,1S~"-. Anon. 

"A-nexcellentspring tonic, after several 
months. of hovering around the fireside, is 
a' good sawbuck. a sharp saw and a pile of : 
hard· . ,wood. . We' know it for we . have 
tried it." 

day Baptist· GeneralC()Qf~rence.·· 11 [1.4~ •. Ce .. ; l't :c;tble;l(';,\: 
Loyalist . office • and ·organizedby:·'. e itchlUr::"Y; 
c. ~.Hill secretary,~. aJ1d o. 'G~·: ;;.::.l:SUrdii,*~~;~· 
treasurer., . Many .. lt1att~rs of.·JmPQ,a.lc:e1~·t: 
were . discu$sed. and pl;uts ' mAIM 

/. . . 
." i' . 
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definite"work when the work will be need
,ed. ,An adjournment was taken to the 
call of thechainnan'or upon request of two 

-. members 'Of the committee. 
,The reading-room was closed with Feb

ruary-as was originally planned. The ex
pense for fuel~ lights, fixtures and inci
dentals was $22.30 which was contributed 
without solicitation. Mr. Shaw asks that the 
Loyalist convey to all those who have as
sisted with time and money his sincere 
thanks. ,-

The choir of the Seventh-day Baptist 
Church will give an old time concert on
Thursday evening, -March 7. As far, as 
possibl~ the songs and costumes will be 
suggestive of the very long ago. There 

, will' be good singing and an amusing dis
, play of, ancient customs and costumes. -
, The concert will be held at the church and 

an offering will be taken for .the piano 
. fund.-The Loyalist. 

, RIvERSIDE, CAL.-The annual meeting of 
our church was ,held according to custom 
during the last wet;k of 191 I. Friends 
'were with us from Los Angeles and helped' 
in the m~etings. Sermons were preached 
by Rev. Eugene Davis, Doctor Platts, Rev. 
Mr. Gill, and, Pastor LOOfboro. The eve- . 
niDg following the Sabbath was given to 
the business meeting of the Pacific CQast 
Association. These annual meetings give 

"us' added strength and courage to carry 
- forward our work. ' 

- The ,Dorcas Society gave a reception at 
the home of Dr., and Mrs.- Wells the eve
lJing of February 17 in honor ot our vis
Itors. ,Among those -present were the 
Hon. P. M. - Green of Milton, Mr. and 
Mrs~ Greene of Berlin, N., Y., Miss Rhue 
Maxson of Walworth,' Miss Cornelia Ran-

, dall of Peary, Idaho, ana Miss Olney 'of 
Los Angeles. 
, Mr. arid Mrs. P. B. Hurley gave an in
formal ,-reception the -evening of 'February, 

,24 in honor of Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Moore. 
,Mr. Moore will 'be missed ein ·many 'depart
ments of the -church work; 

Pastor Loofboro has been giving a se
ries of, sermons ort the Lord's Prayer. 
These haye been instructive and helpful. 
-~ -~everal of' our people are 'taking the 

teachers' training course ,in one of i the 
,clas~s in the -city. ' , 
-.. ', "The, prunary; depar.tment of the' Sabbath 
school· holds its sessions in a large, tent 

house on the church lot. This has greatly 
relieved the crowded condition of the 
church room during the Sabbath-school . 
seSSIon. \. 

The people of Riverside had the 
pleasure of hearing Gipsy Smith, Fe~ 
ruary 16. The First M'. . E. church, 
the largest church in the city, was. 

,packed 'and many gathered at an over-
I,flow meeting held at the Baptist church. 
Quiet, unassuming in manner, the great 
evangelist told of his conversion and urg-' 
ed upon his hearers the merits of the Chris~ 
tian life. Everyone who heard him was 
touched by the sweet voice and gospel mes
sage of this disciple of Christ. 

.The Christiln Endeavor society is now' 
at work on the tests of the Efficiericy Cam
paign. Several of the members are hoping 
to pass all of the tests and become "Ex~ 
pert Endeavorers." 

GELSEMINA' M. BROWN •. ' 

Riverside, Cal., 
Feb. 27., 1912. 

Smiles and Tears. 

If you wish to grumble, go .. 
. Where there's no one nigh to hear;' 
Let the story of your woe 

Fall upon no mortal ear. 

Store your troubles far away, 
Hid within 'some jungle deep, 

Where nobody's like to stray, 
Or to hear you when you weep. 

.But if joy hath come to you, . 
Shout it, spread it far and wide; 

Share with others all the true 
, Happinesses that. betide. 

Joy and pain contagious are. 
Smiles evoke their kith and kin: 

Tears will travel fast and 'far 
, If you fail to hold them in. . 

:.' 

Who is blest the better? He. " .... 
Who hath filled the world with cheer~. 

Or the man of misery 
With his ever-ready tear? 

-John Kendrick Bangs. 

"Suppose," asked, the professor of chem
istry, "that you were' sunimoned- to the 
side of a patient who had accidentally swal
lowed a heavy dose of oxalic acid, what 
. would you' adininister?" The student, who, 
studying for the ministry, took chemistry 
because it' was obligatory in the course, re- , 
plied: "I wQti~ administer the Sacrament.''
--':',Watchman and Morning Star. ' 
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MARRIAGES 

DAVIs-FOGG.-At the Seventh-day Baptist. par
sQnage, Shiloh, N. J., Februar.y 17, 1912, -by 

. Pastor James L. Skaggs, Mr. Frank G. Davis 
, and Miss 'Mary J. Fogg, both 'of Stowe Creek 

Township. J. L: S. 

STILLMAN-AYERs.-· At the horrie of the bride's 
parents, Walworth, Wis., February 22, 1912, 
by Rev. A. J. C. Bonq; Mr. Everette' R. 
Stillman of Milton, Wis., and Miss' Bernice 
Ayers. . " 

.. 
< - ' ." " : "'.. ° 'I' ',_., .. ' . " 

hopes would-- beastron.ginCennvet('-ftni.-';'il~Ji 
coming to the Sabbath~: Wher:.' he was:: .' _ -'. 
attended the-public -school;:taught by.. .,. }J((J~':; 

ert Lewis of ,Stone(ort,and.·oneof. 
sions 'which Elder 'Lewis'leffonhis: .0.,. I,nn 

. statement' in regard to, the ve,rity. ofthe":5;, a'I' )"1tbi::~)· 
. He could remember Elder' UWis i making: 
mark, "I may not be so sure about the;io°l(' Nle 
baptism, bpt one thing lam sure 01 is, '. wbat" 
is, now called .Saturd~y:is.' the Lord's .~, abtNlUI;{;J; 
day." So we see how. ,the Jnftuence 'of a; " ••• llIIn. 

word dropped now ImlY grow, and in after 
bear fruit. ..' We seldom think that the ' acc:)nt 
which falls among th~ blades_of grassl ,. 

future years become a . stUrdy oak,' and .. ' .,. 
acorns. Let us all take- heed, that we drop. "'P6"h,;;. 

table seed, for some are sure to falJ ~n . 
I ground, and, yield probablyi,l' hundredf~ld.;:,,:' 

DELFS-HARM SEN.-At . the home of the bride's Our dear brother leaves· a tender, lovirig,wif~. 
parents, at Garwin, Iowa, February 14, 1912, ,~ three young sons and 'two. young datight~rs{J() 
by the Rev. J. T. Davis, Mr .. Lewis Delfs grievt:,over the loss of a ,killdand'iovirig-bus~ 
of Gladbrook, Iowa, and Miss Lizzie Harm- ' band and ,{ather. " .' '- , ]. 'A. D. ;;; •. 

sen of Garwin. " J. T. D. rr '>R"" 'R 'T" '" ·d":Y:>:.' 
. . 'J.REWARTHA.-· eVe '. rewartha passe . awaY.at,;.>.'. 

HURLEY';'VAN HORN.-At the Seventh-day Bap- the Rock County lIome near Janesville,Wis.~' .......... : 
tist ehurch in G3J"win, Iowa, evening after January 16,1912, at abouteigbty-six yearsof',,: 
Sabbath, February 25, 19-~ by the Rev. J. T~ , age.,: :.... .... -. . . . 'i", " 

Davis, Mr. Loyal F., Hurley and Miss Mae His birthplace_ wa$England, where he was._ao'< 
Van HO.rn, all of Garwin. J. T. D. Episcopal priest before coming to' this;cou~ttj:>·: 

He was at,orie time a,' Seventh-dayBapti.st,:"'; 
preaching a brief' "Period for the cl1urches'.·o(;~·.,. 

DEATHS 

UTTER.-Wm.. Utter was born at Hamilton, N. Y., 
-March 24, 1848, and departed this life at 
Leonardsville,N. Y., January 7, 1912. 

He was one of five children born to Mor.ris 
W. and Emeline Bassett Utter, the other four 
of whom still survive. In 1874 he was married 
to Helen Crumb and to this union one son was 
born, Frank; of Washington Mill!;, N. Y. Fare~ 
well services were held from the late home, con-
ducted by the pastor. R. J.' S. 

BROWN.-In Pope County, II},., on January 7, 1912, 

Smith, S.D., and. Cartwright, 'Vis. He was~'an,::< 
eccentric character,- with' much native:fdrceand ,,' .... 
abilityi ,For several years_he was a res.dent.ol.:-':': 
Milto~. The· burial. service. in Milton Cemetery': 
was cbn~ucted, J anuaryI8, by PastorRan(foJph~' 

. L~ c.- "JL"; 

PERRY.-James Fones,'Perry was ~bOrn August/a· 
1854,< in ,the town . of Alfred, where hespeiJt'" 

. i'most of his 1ife~'artd_ where he died Janua;rj_'·.·. 
. 20, '1912, . in the fiftY~eighth year bf hi!iage-.;:>,< .. 
He was a son of John and Phebe' (Witter)'·· 

Perry. He was married toEna" F. Burdiclc~;by~<' 
the late Rev. L. R: SWjnney,.january24,:187+' 

, (The widow and' one son, 'Cbarles, four' grandChil~<; 
dren and' one 'brother, Cvrenus. and" otherr~~-;: 
tives, and friends" are left' to mourn. hisdepan;;', •.•... 

'"... ~ , #". • • '. • I ., '; :':-f :;. ". , 

ure. -. '-"'. 
Robert Brown, aged fo:ty-fivc: years. Mr. Perry- had been a ~eryindustrious, 

Robert Brown was bor~m. Pope County, Ill., • man, was reliable in business, -and-a .. " ,,' 
on October 15, 1866, and dIed on January 7, 1912, neighbor.:· He'· 'realized during 'his long." SICllmesS" 
of hemorrhage of the stomach. The, first .attack more and more' theYa.hie, of the" greater.:";;11CllleS' 
he had was some two years ago, from which he that are in store for, them who seek" . .' 
never .fully. recovered, but .l-att~rly gradually grew as compared with "the: material thingS~e.1I' ',(]' Ir'] Ie:.',.; 
weak~r,',and when, on F~lday, the fifth of Janu- so hard to gain and'mustso'soonleave.". 
ary,-tn the absence ofh1s SOD. Herman he went His thoughtsseeme<l,'to>rest mor.e~'olr .111'" rOUl-

out tc? cut some ~oo~ he felt. It too hard a task derfullove and compassion of' our:: h~lye[nl]~:':; 
for h1m, and the Jarrm.g of hiS body broug~t .on Fitherand Saviour who' said, "Verily .1;' sa~;::Ulnto~"" 
another 'att~ck; to whIch he succur:nbed, hvmg thee, Today shalt thou'·bewith IDe ,in'" t"a,'8.Cl~S~? 
only forty-eIght hours., .' . . . .' (Luke xxiii, '43). \}le : selected' the', e,ii"'1teellitb:::";i~:;-

He 'Yas early converted to qtr~st, ~lnd has at .... · chapter ofMatth~wtO···:he:read.· afthe .fstiI..ariIin': 
ways hved a very exemplary hfe, b~mg beloved services conducted' 'at his- .late' ~ home' ' .. 
by, all, his acquajntances.He. was a ~chool Station. His· dtui-ch.'.membership was:w, ...... , ..... ,...-
t~acher by profeSSIon, but 'Y~s ~~hged to. give· up,S. D. B.church· of HattSville.- " .. 
hiS' work on a~count ot h1s .fadmg health .. He The Maccabees,of.wJtich he' ,vasa member.:,: 
adopted' the-, BIble Sabbath. In June, last. Mrs. attended and conducted buriarserVic:es •. 
Brown, his beloved companion in life, having , , - . .. . ". 
adopted . it six weeks ,previotis~ He . was" one of B't~J1;1jell~::; 
the. brightest converts' to the Sabbath . on the 
southern Illin9is field, and onewbo we had great 
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Tn 1863 be was married to Cornelia Burch who 
- still survives. B,esides the wife, he leaves four 
;sons,-. Charles of· Illion; N.: Y., Samuel B. of 
Park City, Utah, Frank .B: of. Boulder,. Colo., 

. and Fred D., who has been carmg for hIs aged 
· parents during their declining years. . Farewell 
services were held from the home, conducted by 
Pastor Severance of Leonardsville. R. J. s. 

RooRK.-Lydia Ann .Ayars, daughter of Hanan 
,and Abigail Reeves Ayars, was born Feb-

ruary II, 1831.. She died at Shil,oh, N. ]., 
'- February 22, 1912. She has lived'>. nearly all 

her life in Salem and . Cumberland counties, 
N.J. . 

. She was married in her eighteenth year to 
Daniel Roork. To them was born one child who 

· died in infancy. She was of a quiet, unassuming 
'disposition always kind, thoughtful and agree
· able. . Fo~ several. years she has lived alone. 
·She has been mindful of those about her, and 
she took pleasure in ministering to those in need 
as long as she was able to do so. For many years 
she has been a member of the Shiloh Seventh
day Baptist Church. . She has riot been promi
nent -in the work of the church, but. we regard 
her as. one· who ha's tried· t6 be a consistent 
Christian. She had come to ripe old age and for 
several. weeks she had been a severe sufferer. 
She looked.· forward in faith and prayer to the 
time when she would be called to her heavenly 
home. . . 

The funeral service was'conducted by Pastor 
James L. Skaggs, Sunday, February 25, t912, at 
the Shiloh Seventh-day .Baptist church. The body 
was interred in the Shiloh Cemetery. 

J. L. s. 

LAcKEY.-Harriet E. Lackey, daughter of Pa
IermoandEunice Edwards Lackey, was born 
November: 7, 1840, at Little Genesee, N. Y., 
and· died at the same place, February 27, 

. .. 1912.·. -

She was the third ot five children, three of 
whom. survive .. M1's. Sophronia· B. Greene, Mrs. 
Amy.·K. Crcmdall and Miss Mary A. Lack.ey,. all 
of Little Genesee. One brother. Orson, was 
killed at the battle of Fair Oaks, May 3i, 1862. 
Harriet E. Lackey was born on·' the Lackey home
stead· on the Ceres road, two· miles below Little 
Genesee where she has since resided until called • 
tn .the home above. ' 

,-When ,about sixteen years· of age, during the 
pastorate of Rev. Thomas, B. Brown. she was 
baptized and became a member of the First Gen
'esee' Seventh-day Baptist Church, of which' she 

· has remained an interested and consistent mem
. ber. For fifty years or more she has been ,an 
... invalid and most of the. time confined to her 
home,so that her circle of 'friendswas limited 
to, those who vi,$ited the hospitable Lackev ~0!De. 
Though a ~ea~ sufferer she ,~as uncomplalDtng, 
and her faith and trust in the divine love was " 

, uilwaverin~. ,She' loved the beautiful in nature 
,and lif~; she cherished the Bible and the cause 
, ofitruth, and in her was realized in a marked de
, gree, the words "Perfect through sufferin~." 

.' Farewell services were held at the home, March 
I"~ndu~ted by Rev .. Walt~r L. Gre~ne, of AI

'fred' assisted bv Pastor ErIoE. Sutton. Inter-
ment at Little Genesee. ..' W. L. G. 

\.. 

SABBATH SCHOOL 

LESSONXII.-M1ARCH 23, 1912. 

FEASTING AND FASTING. 
Mark ii, 13-22. 

Golden Test.-HI came not to call the r.ight..; 
, eons, but sinners/' Mark' ii, 17. ' 

DAILY. REA·DINGS. :, 
First-day, Luke xix, 1-10. 
Second-day, 2 Sam. xii, 13-23 . 
Third-day, Isa. lviii, 1-14. 
Fourth-day, Matt. vi, 1-18. 
Fifth-day, Matt. ix, 9-17. 

. ' Sixth-day, Luke v, 27-39~· 
. Sabbath-day, Mark ii, 13~22., 

. (For Lesson Notes, see lfelpingHand;) . 

"Isaiah possesses' both the blaze' ofelo
quence and the light of truth," llec1ar~d 
Edmund Burke, who was in the habit of 
reading from that inspiring book just be
fore . delivering a speechJn the House of' 
Commons.-Biblical Recorder. 

. I 

"When the wolf is at the door we are 
not likely to have any other callers." 
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On the far reef the breakers liecoil in shattered Joam', , 
,While, still the sea behind them urges its. forc~s' home: 
Its song of triumph surges o'er all the thunderous, din; , 

'The wave may break in failure, but the tide is sure to win~ . 
. .' . 1t • ,'. \ . 

The reef is strong ana cruel; upon its jagged wall,"-' 
One wave, a score, a i hundred, broken and' beaten, ;fail: 
Yet in defeat they conque'r; the sea' comes flooding in,,' 
Wave pponwave is' routed, but the tide is sure to win. 

o mig~y sea! thy message in clanging spray "is" ~ast, 
Within" God's plan of progress; it matters D9t .at last 
Ho'Y wide the shores of evil, how st~ong the reefs of' sin, 
The waves may be defeated, but the tide issure~o win! 
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